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Dear Friends,
Welcome to another issue of the magazine that,
despite all the odds, still manages to come out every
week end. I really had no idea what I was going to
write about in this weekend's editorial until Corinna
sent me the following news item featuring the bass
player o f some half-remembered band from the
sixties:

for the return of fox hunting.

"Paul McCartney has issued a response to
government proposals that could pave the way

On 9 July, the Conservatives published an
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How, in the 21st Century, can so-called civilised
people possibly countenance having a wild animal
ripped apart by a pack of dogs for sport?
swathes of the Middle East are under the control of
Medieval brigands who post videos of their victims
being cruci fi ed on YouTube, and Her M ajesty's
Government's primary concern seems to be the
persecution of a small wild carnivore.

amendment to the Hunting Act 2004 that – if
passed by MPs in a vote on 15 July – would allow
fox es to be hunted by packs of dogs in England
and Wales, so long as it is “appropriate” for the
terrain and done “efficiently” to protect other
animals."

The story continues:
There is something distinctly surreal about politics
in the United Kingdom at the moment. We are
facing huge economic and so cial problems at home,
the Eurozon e is about to go tits up, and large

A statement from the musician, a longtime
vegeta rian and animal-rights activist, said that
fox hunting was “cruel and unnecessary” and
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merely terroris es them.

could cost the party support if the proposals
were to go ahead:

The story continues:
"The people of Britain are behind this Tory
government on many things but the vast
majority of us will be against them if hunting is
reintroduced.

"His sentiments echo those of Queen’s Brian
May, who slammed pro-hunting activists on
BBC’s Newsnight on 9 July. May criticised the
Countryside Alliance, calling them “a bunch of
lying bastards”.

It is cruel and unnecessary and will lose them
support from ordinary people and animal lovers
like myself."

“There is no justification for the hunting of fox es
on the grounds of control of fox es,” said May.
“They breed them to hunt; it’s all about people
out there trying to catch fox es for fun. They like
causing pain and this is what Cameron is
endorsing.”

Well, despite the equally surreal concept of anyone
describing Sir Paul McCartney, one of the most
famous British musicians of all time, and who has
twice as big a personal fortune than The Queen as
"A Normal Person", it is hard not to agree with him.
In fact I won't even try. That well known population
biologist Roger Waters recently described foxes as
"vermin" that had to be controlled, but misses the
point entirely. Hunting does not "control" fox es, it

Well, again I would take exception to the statement
that "they breed them to hunt" although I know what
he means, but the main crux of his argument is
completely true. Fox hunting has absolutely nothing
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to do with pest control, sustainable farming or
anything else. Bear baiting, bull baiting, dog
fighting and co ck fighting have been illegal ev er
since the Cruelty to Animals Act of 1835. How, in
the 21st Century, can so-called civilised people
possibly countenance having a wild animal ripped
apart by a pack o f dogs fo r sport? Because that is all
it is, barbaric entertainment.

Sir Paul McCartney, Brian May, Keith Richards,
Madonna, Richard Hawley, Rolling Stones, Barbara
Dickson, Val Doonican, The Beatles, Galahad,
Mirror System, Steve Hillage, Strange Fruit, Friday
Night Progressive, Omar Sharif, Michael Masser,
Camille Bob, Third Ear Band, Arthur Brown, Inner
City Unit, Hugh Hopper, Pete Sears, Captain
Beefheart, Brand X, Genesis, Armando Gallo,
Paradise 9, Lee Walker, The Lotus Eaters, John
Brodie-Good, The Grateful Dead, John Haylock,
Glastonbury Festival 2015, Roy Weard, Hawkwind,
Yes, Rick Wakeman, Trevor Rabin, Elton John,
Chris Squire, Anonymous, Xtul, Elvis Presley,
Corey Taylor, Dean Martin, Frank Sinatra, Elton
John, Alice Cooper, Neil Nixon, Awesome Colour,
TrollfesT

Sir Paul McCartney is completely correct. The vast
majority of people in this country are against the
idea of the ban being overturned. The people like
that irritating Katie whatshername claim that this is
purely a mani festation o f class envy, as the
canaille are expressing their sadness that they
cannot indulge in Upper Class sporting pursuits.
Once this may have been the case, but now I think
that is a completely outdated concept. The people in
my social circle who - like me - were born into the
rural English Upper Classes are without exception
Green Party voting veggie anarchists, whilst the
people I know who hunt, or who are pro-hunting,
are the on es who became afflu ent during the decade
when Thatcher proclaimed that there was no such
thing as society and then did her best to make that
silly proclamation come true.

IT’S A LEGAL MATTER BABY
A lot of the time the pictures that we include
in this publication are unique to Gonzo
Weekly, and used with the photographer’s
permission. However, this magazine is free,
and at least at the moment only available
online, and so in our opinion we are covered
by a recent decision by the European
Courts of Justice.

Those who say that the banning of hunting is an
attack on the English rural way of life are as stupid
as the ones who say that the Roy al Family's main
role is to boost tourism. If the hereditary Heads of
State are only good for flogging postcards, and the
English rural way o f life stands or falls on ritualised
animal torture, then the day we end both cannot
come soon enough for me. And I am a countryman
and a royalist.

Websites can link to freely available content
without the permission of the copyright
holder, the European Court of Justice says.
The court's decision came after a dispute in
Sweden between journalists and a web
company that had posted links on its site to
online news articles.

Next week will see a free vote on the subject. MPs
will be able to vote, allegedly without pressure from
party whips, and decide the future o f hunting in this
country once and for all. Will our elected
representatives rem ember that their role is to carry
out the wishes of the electorate? One would like to
think so.

A Swedish court had asked the EU court to
consider whether this broke copyright law.
Some of the pictures in this magazine are
hotlinked to other websites where they are
freely available. It is our opinion that we are
covered by this ruling. So there!

Time will tell.

Of course if someone objects to our using
their material we will be good fellows and
take it down, unless (and this is a big
unless) we feel that it is not in the public
interest to comply.

Om Shanti.
Jon Downes

But normally we shall not stand on
ceremony. If you want to read more about
this decision go to:
http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/technology26187730
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Richard Freeman,
(Scary stuff)
Dave McMann,
(He ain't nothing but a Newshound-dog)
Orrin Hare ,
(Sybarite and literary bon viveur)
Mark Raines,
(Cartoonist)
Davey Curtis,
(tales from the north)
Jon Pertwee
(Pop Culture memorabilia)
Dean Phillips
(T he House Wally)
Rob Ayling
(T he Grande Fromage,
of whom we are all in awe)
and Pe te r McAdam
(McDada in residence)

THE GONZO WEEKLY
all the gonzo news that’s fit to print

This is quite simply the best magazine you
will ever find that is edited by a mad bloke
(and his small orange cat), and produced
from a tumbledow n potato shed on the
outskirts of a tiny village that nobody's
heard of in North Devon. The fact that it is
published w ith Gonzo Multimedia probably the grooviest record company in
the know n universe - is merely an added
bonus.

NAMING THOSE RESPONSIBLE
This issue was put together by me and Captain
Frunobulax the Magnificent, (who is, in case
you didn't know, an insane orange kitten on the
verge of adulthood) ably assisted by:

This is the nearest that y ou are ev er going to
get to a posh weekend colour supplement from
the Gonzo Daily team. Each week w e shall go
through the best bits of the w eek before, and if
there aren't any we shall make some up, or
simply make our excuses and leav e (y ou can
tell the editor once did contract w ork at
the News of the World can't ya?)

Corinna Downe s,
(Sub Editor, and my lovely wife)
Graham Inglis,
(Columnist, Staff writer, Hawkwind nut)
Bart Lancia,
(My favourite roving reporter)
Thom the World Poet,
(Bard in residence)
C.J.Stone ,
(Columnist, commentator and all round good
egg)
Ke v Rowland,
(Kiwi Reviewer)
Le sley Madigan,
Photographer par excellence
Douglas Harr,
(Staff writer, columnist)
Je ssica Taylor,
(PA and laughing at drunk pop stars)

This weekly magazine is free, and w ill remain
so. It is published by Gonzo Multimedia in
conjunction w ith CFZ Public ations, or is it the
other w ay round? We’re actually not that sure.
Contact us with bribes and free stuff:
Jonathan Downes,
Editor: Gonzo Daily (Music and More)
Editor: Gonzo Weekly magazine
The Centre for Fortean Zoology,
Myrtle Cottage,
Woolfardiswo rthy,
Bidefo rd, North Devon
EX39 5QR
Telephone 01237 431413
Fax+44 (0)7006-074-925
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It is simple; my name is Jon and I'm the
editor of the Gonzo Multimedia
daily online bloggything, and wot what a long,
strange trip it is gonna be…
I keep on thinking that I ought to have some
sort of a mission statement in each issue, but it
is more than a little difficult to do one.
You will have certainly noticed that it has all
changed. In fact there is no certainly about it.
But if you haven’t noticed I would like to know
what you have been smoking , and can I have a
large packet of it please.

Basically, (if you don't mind me sounding
more like a wishy washy old hippy than my
haircut in the photograph on the previous page
would imply) I think that books and music are
immensely important.

Yes. It has indeed all changed. Basically I have
been wanting to upgrade the visuals of the
magazine for some time, but now the
technology to do what I have wanted to do for
yonks has finally become within our budget (i.e
free) and we are going to give it a go.

I look around and see that we are living in a
world where the things that I think are
important are valued less and less by society as
a whole; a world where asinine gameshows and
so-called reality T V (which is actually a
complete oxymoron, but don't get me started)
are of more importance to most people than
anything of cultural or spiritual value.

If things don’t work out we can still go back to
the previous method of putting the magazine
together, and we shall still be utilising those
jolly nice fellows at MailChimp in order to
send out the subscriber notifications.

I am also very disappointed by much of what
the contemporary music press puts out, and I
decided many years ago, that probably the only
way I could read the things that I want to read,
would be to publish them myself.

In fact, now is an even better time than usual to
subscribe because, not only is it FREE (yes,
Oxford English Dictionary free, not yer usual
publisher free which means that we sell all the
mailing list emails that we garner to a company
trying to flog Viagra and/or Double Glazing.
No this is FREE as in Gratis. Not a Sausa ge.
But I digress. Not only is it FREE but there
will be some exclusive offers for folk who
avail themselves of them, so make an old hippy
a happy chappy and SUBSCRIBE T ODAY

So this is what I have been doing for much of
my life. I am also naive enough to think that
music and art can change the world, and as the
world is in desperate need of change, I am
gonna do my best to help.
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RETURN OF THE HUMAN RIFF: Keith Richards
will release his eagerly anticipated CROSSEYED
HEART, his third solo album and his first in over 20
years, September 18th on Republic Records.
CROSSEYED HEART, a fi fteen track masterclass
encompassing everything that makes Keith Richards
one of the 20th century's most celebrated talents, is a
5* musical journey that takes in reggae, rock, country
and the blues. The first taste of CROSSEYED
HEART will be unveiled on July 17th with the
explosive first single, 'T rouble,' a taut guitar based
slice of heav en featuring Richards on electric and
acoustic guitars, bass, lead and backup vocals. He is
richly supported by old friends, drummer Steve
Jordan, guitarist Waddy Wachtel and Bernard Fowler
on backup vocals. The song was written by and
produced by Keith and Steve Jordan. Read on..

Saatchi Gallery in London, the show is being
promoted with a poster designed by Mark Norton and
shows the midsection of a female model in bikini
bottoms with the Stones' tongue logo positioned in a
rather provocative manner. Transport for London,
which controls the advertising on the city's subways,
and Clear Channel, which handles it for the buses,
have decided that the poster for the exhibition is too
lewd and has banned the ad until a more suitable
poster is produced. What they have requested and,
evidently, what they will get is a replacement with the
lips moved up to the model's naval. Read on...

MAD DONNA: Madonna's computer hacker Adi
Lederman has received a jail sentence for his crimes.
In December 2014, 13 of the pop star's unfinished
demos were unlawfully released onto the internet by
Adi, who hacked into the email and cloud accounts of
those close with the singer. The Jerusalem Post reports
he was sentenced to 14 months in jail by Tel Aviv
Magistrate's Court for the o ffences on Thursday as part
of a plea bargain deal he struck after his conviction for
cybercrimes against Madonna. Adi was also fined
15,000 shekels, which is the equivalent of $3,960 in
US currency. In addition to cybercrimes, Adi is
known for auditioning in 2012 for TV show Kochav
Nolad, A Star is Born in English, which is the Israeli
version of American Idol. Read on..
HAWLEY ON TOUR: Following the announcement
of his eighth studio album HOLLOW MEADOWS,
on October 25th Richard Hawley will undertake a 13date tour of the UK and Ireland. This will be his
longest UK tour in three years and include his largest
ever Sheffield show, when he plays his first hometown
show in over two years, at Sheffield Arena on
November 6th. Read on…
LET IT ALL HANG OUT: Last week, the Rolling
Stones announced Exhibitionism, a new exhibition that
will tour the world with over 500 artefacts of the
band's career. Set to open on April 6, 2016 at the
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Nicked from Jaki Windmill’s Facebook pages

"At midnight, all the agents and superhuman crew
go out and round up everyone who knows more than
they do."
—
Desolation Row by Bob Dylan
When those who are in power over us, do something
spectacularly stupid, or when something highlights
their idiocy and ineffectualness, it turns up in this
section. Que Ipsos Custodes? Us? We just make
stupid jokes about them.
WE DO NOT CLAIM THAT ANY OF THESE
STORIES ARE TRUE—ONLY THAT THE
PEOPLE WHO POSTED THEM CLAIM THAT
THEY ARE TRUE…

THREE HUNDRED Q UID??? A local farmer has
received a suspend ed prison senten ce for a number
of animal wel fare charg es.
James Steele, Loughview Road, Crumlin, was
convicted o f one ch arge o f causing unnecessary
suffering to two calv es, three ch arges o f failing to
ensure the needs o f animals met the extent required
by good practice, seven charg es o f failing to remove
carcasses, two ch arges o f failing to comply with
Animal By-products requirements,
three ch arg es o f failing to notify
movements and deaths of bovine
animals and one charge o f failing to
maintain medicine records. Mr Steele
had previously plead ed guilty at
Antrim Magistrates’ Court to these
charg es.
He was disquali fied from keeping
animals for fiv e years and given a 24month prison senten ce suspended for
three years to run concu rrently and
fin ed £300 plus £94 costs. Read on...

IT COULD HAVE BEEN ME: A mentally ill
musician killed himself after he was tak en o ff
his disability benefits and rul ed fit to work, his
grieving parents claim. Aaron Lane was being
treated for psy chosis when h e was told he was
fit enough to work by the Department fo r Work
and Pensions. His family say Mr Lan e, 31,
feared h e would lose all his ben efits aft er he
was moved from claiming Employment and
Support Allowance to Jobseeker's Allowance.
Weeks later he was found dead at his home in
Newark, Nottinghamshire. Mr Lane's parents
Steve and Carol Lan e s aid their son went
downhill aft er he was found fit fo r work. 'He
used to say every single d ay that no one would
employ him,' Mrs Lane said. 'He was in his
own world yet there was a whole wo rld out
there waiting for him. He n ever gav e us any
indication of what he was about to do. 'W e will
remember Aaron as a h appy child. We nev er
had any trouble with him growing up. He never
asked for anything. He took what li fe g ave
him.' The talented musician's father s aid: 'We
believe h e took his own li fe because things
were getting on top of him. Read on...

Listecki. “What’s at play here is either an intentional
attack on a faith tradition and its teachings or a
publicity stunt for the artist,” he said. “And we would
be opposed to any faith tradition or religious leader
being attacked in such a way.” The museum bought
the piece from gay rights activist Joseph Pabst for
$25,000. It will display the portrait this fall. The
museum acknowledges complaints, including canceled
memberships , from about 200 people so far,
according to the newspaper. “ It seems like in the world
of art, the last bastion of acceptable prejudice is
Catholic Christians,” said Kathleen Arenz of River
Hills, a longtime docent who expressed her
disappointment to the museum. Read on...

IV'E JUST SEEN A FACE: Was it created by man,
or by Mother Nature? That's what many are wondering
about a giant face that appears to be carved into a cliff
on a remote island near Vancouver Island. Hank Gus
of the Tseshaht First Nation had heard about the "face
in the rocks" years ago. A Washington State kayaker
stumbled upon the face back in 2008 while paddling
past Reeks Island in the Broken Group Islands. Gus
had been searching for the carving for two years.
Then, just a few weeks ago, he finally found the
hidden treasure and took a cellphone video of the
seven-foot-tall face carved into a cliff. Read on…
EGGS BENEDICT: It’s been a while since we had
an old-fashioned brouhaha over art, but today the
Milwaukee Art Museum is accommodating the
ongoing debate over what is art, and what is vile trash.
It’s all about this: Artist Niki Johnson created “Eggs
Benedict,” in which she used 17,000 condoms to
fashion a portrait of Pope Benedict XVI. “This was
never intended to be derisive, mocking or disrespectful
of the pope,” mus eum board of trustees president Don
Layden tells the Milwaukee Journal Sentinel. “It was
to have a conversation about AIDS and AIDS
education. And my hope is when the piece appears in
the museum that will be the focus of the discussion.”
That’s a hard one to believe, says Jerry Topczewski,
chief o f staff for Milwaukee Archbishop Jerome
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THE LAST WEEK AT GONZO DAILY

Sunday
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday
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travelled to Japan every year from 1998 to 2007 in search
of new bands to manage). I also supported some French
bands like ECLAT or LAZULI.
Today, my life has changed. I encountered some
professional, personal and health issues. I am now alone,
caring for my daughter during weekends and holidays.
Besides, my disabling health prevents me from working.
And unfortunately, my invalidity pension is far too small
to honour all my monthly charges. I have very few
money to live, even with the financial help of my parents.
I am now turning to you, friends, persons who know me
from word-of-mouth or who read my articles. You could
help me in several ways.

CALL FOR HELP
Hi,
This is Bertrand POURCHERON, we may know
each other or you may have heard of me.
I have written voluntarily in several fanzines since
the 80s (Harmonie, Koid’9, Highlands, etc) but also
worked for professional press from 1995 to 2008
(Rockstyle, Hard Rock Magazine and Rock Hard
before stopping for serious disease).
I helped Japanese bands to tour (Wappa Gappa, Ars
Nova, Gerard) across Europe, and I was also
involved in booking gigs in Paris and in Marseille,
my living area, through the organization Prog La
Vie (Halloween, Ars Nova, Drama, The Flower
Kings, IQ, etc…). It was often without counting my
hours, voluntarily and sometimes at my own costs.
I helped spreading the word about Japanese
progressive scene through reissues, production and
management of local groups via Musea label (I

I try to sell the remainder of my CD collection : you can
make your choice on Priceminister website. I am
registered with the moniker PROG13 (the list is updated
every week):
http://www.priceminister.com/boutique/PROG13
Or you can write to me at
BERTRAND
POURCHERON RESIDENCE LE BALZAC BATIMENT A ALLEE CALLELONGUE
S AINT E ANNE 1 3 00 8 M ARS EILLE pourcheron@orange.fr and I will provide you with the
complete list, as all references are not recorded on Price
Minister. However, selling my records isn’t enough to
allow me to live and raise my daughter in good
conditions.
If you feel touched by my misfortunes, you can also
donate by check, Western Union or Paypal :
emma.pourcheron@orange.fr.
Any financial help, be it minimal or higher, is welcome. I
thank you in advance for your help, and also for relaying
to whoever you think might be touched by my situation. I
would prefer not to ask for donation, but my living
conditions are increasingly worsening. Thank you very
much.
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BARBARA DICKSON
REMEMBERS VAL DOONICAN
On her Facebook page this week Barbara posted the
following message:

I'm SO sorry this is late ... I'm in the middle of
moving home. I was so very sad to learn of the
passing of Val Doonican yeste rday.
Val really was the perfect Irish gentleman. He
had looks, charm and great talent. Most people
only saw him as a bloke singing easy-listening
songs in a rocking chair but he was a sharp
musician, great musical arranger and the
possessor of a lovely, mellifluous voice.

WHO GONZO? WHY
GONZO? WHAT GONZO?
What? You don't know who Hunter
Thompson is/was/might have been/will be?
Without Hunter Thompson there would be
no Gonzo Multimedia. It would have been
completely different and that would have
been an unforgivable pity. So here is:
•
•

If he had been in the US he would have been a
te rrific country music star. I loved him. He was
the most talented TV personality I e ve r met.
May pe rpetual light shine upon you, Val, and
may you rest in peace.
Love , Barbara xxx

A potted history of his life and works
Rob Ayling explains why he called his
company 'Gonzo'

C.J.Stone suggested that as well as
explaining Gonzo to those wot don't
understand, we should do a weekly quote
from the great man himself. So here goes:

““We are all alone, born alone, die alone,
and — in spite of True Romance magazines
— we shall all someday look back on our
lives and see that, in spite of our company,
we were alone the whole way. I do not say
lonely — at least, not all the time — but
essentially, and finally, alone. This is what
makes your self-respect so important, and I
don’t see how you can respect yourself if you
must look in the hearts and minds of others
for your happiness.” “

Hunter S. Thompson
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This week Bart wrote to me with a story
about Paul McCartney. “ I was kind of
surprised to read this” he said:

We weren’t there I am afraid but it sounds as
though it was a smashing evening. Have a look at
this review:
Tonight the celebrations kick off at Mr Kyps in front of
a fairly gig-weathered crowd of fans who have formed
their own relationships with the band’ s music through a
whole host of diverse albums. The music kicks off with
the two-part “ Salvation” from “ Beyond the Realms of
Euphoria”, with an epic keyboard intro expertly
executed by the newest member of the band Dean
Baker who joined about 18 years ago. Frontman Stu
Nicholson entered the stage to a warm welcome
dressed in a long Dracula style robe with glittered face
and eyeliner. The fa miliar words to Salvation “ I don’t
need Salvation, I don’ t need no judgement Day” rolled
off his tongue perfectly, much to the delight of the
excited crowd.

“...However, in some instances, McCartney
regretted that the alternating songwriting
credit di dn 't o ccu r, es pecially on
"Yesterd ay," a Help! song "which John
actually had nothing to do with, none of the
other Beatles had anything to do with – I
wrote it on my own, sang it on my own,
they're not on the record, nobody is even
involved with it, and they didn't mind that
and I didn't mind, nobody minded, but that's
very much mine," McCartney said. "The
original artwork had 'Yesterd ay' by John
Lennon and Paul McCartney and a photo of
John above it. And I went, 'Argh, Come on,
lads.' Anyway they wouldn't do it," he added
regarding the "McCartney/Lennon" credit.”

http://www.rock-regeneration.co.uk/
wordpress/2015/07/galahad-2/

http://www.rollingstone.com/music/news/
paul-mccartney -talks-nix ed-mcca rtneylennon-songwriting-credit-20150705
C’mon Macca. You also get your share of
the royalties for I a m the Walrus, Come
Together, and shitloads more. Stop wingeing
about it.
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Saturday, August 22at 10:00pm - 3:00am
Inspiral Lounge and Events
250 Camden High Street, NW1 8Q S London, United
Kingdom
A summer special electronic music concert and club
night with a line up of world-class musicians and DJs.
This is an exclusive opportunity to see all these acts
together at inSpiral lounge this summer for a most
me morable night of quality music. The headline act,
Mirror System, will perform a live set on the stage
featuring Steve Hillage on Guitar and Miquette
Giraudy on synths. They will be playing some of their
brand new un-released music as well as some classics
and a few gems to keep the dance floor warm and
sparkling. Mirror System are an inSpiral resident act
who always deliver and create a unique atmosphere
like none other when they perform. Be prepared for a
treat.

Portobello Shuffle CDs still at special
low price of £5.00 each, 1 x CD inc.
p&p = UK £6.80; Mainland Europe
£8.90; USA £9.95; Rest of the World,
contact Rich
Deakin for postage price.
arsydeedee@yahoo.co.uk

https://www.facebook.com/Mirrorsystem
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Gonzo Web Radio started off as a medium by which interviews and radio
programmes about the various acts covered by Gonzo Multimedia could
be broadcast to an eagerly attentive world.
But over the past few years, it has become more than that. We now host
regular weekly shows by Neil Nixon, a lecturer in professional writing at
North West Kent College who uses his weekly radio show, Strange Fruit,
as a learning experience for his students on the Foundation Course. I’ve
known Neil for years, and he approached me with the idea of syndicating
his show.
I agreed, and then the floodgates opened. We have regular weekly shows
from Tim and Jaki on their submarine, and from the mysterious M
Destiny on the other side of the pond with Friday Night Progressive. We
also have a regular visit to the world of the Canterbury Scene courtesy of
our friend Matthew Watkins. There are several other shows in the wings,
waiting to join us, so stay glued to your seats boys and girls, your life is
never going to be the same again!

21-06-15 – SHOW 129 – SHE BOP (MAINLY)
FEMALE FOCUSSED

Strange Fruit is a unique two-hour radio
show exploring the world of underground,
strange and generally neglected music. All
shows are themed and all shows set out to
give the most hardened of sound-hounds
some new delight to sample.
The show is also unique in providing
homework for undergraduate students
on North West Kent College’s Foundation
Degree in Professional Writing (who dig
up many of the odd facts featured in the
links between tracks).
Neil Nixon, the founder and co-presenter
of the show has released a book about rare
albums for Gonzo M ultimedia.
The show is broadcast on M iskin Radio
every Sunday from 10-00-midnight.

Soiuxsie and the Banshees:
Strange Fruit
Marie Osmond: Karawan e
Mae West:
When a Man Loves a Woman
Carla Bley and Paul Haines:
Escalator over the
Hill
Achine Tinawatt #3
Groove Coverag e:
God is a Girl
Elbow: Jesus is a Rochdale Girl
The Shangri Las I can Never go Home Anymore
Petite Maimie: Coffee
The Shaggs:
Yesterd ay Once More
Joan as Policewoman:
Jump the Ride
Essential Logic: Fanfare in the Garden
And the Native Hipsters: I Can Change my Mind
Carla Bley and Paul Haines:
Smalltown Agonist
Brigitte Bardot: Harley Davidson
Laura Cannell: The Drowned Sacristan
Townswomens Guild of Aspatria Choir:
The Joy of
Spring
Anupama:
Yeh Raat
Alessi’s Ark:
Hands in the Sink
The Great Kat: Metal Messiah
Shirley Rumsey: Trombonico - A la guerra a la guerra
5,6,7,8s: Pinball Party
Carla Bley:
Hotel Overture
The Rezillos:
Tiny Boy from Outer Space
Julie Tippetts and Martin Archer: Soliciting Crabs
Stinky Picnic:
A Fungus and a Mungus and a
Wungus
Black Box Recorder:
Rock ‘n’ Roll Suicide
Vashti Bunyan: Here Befo re
Hannah Peel:
The Parting Glass

more th an th at. We tend to bo ast that th e
musici ans played on FNP are abo ve th e status
quo. This includes th e multi-inst rum entali st and
the ed ucated musici an. We tend to sh y away from
comput er g en erat ed creations and rely on t alent
using musical instruments and st eer this tal ent fo r
purpos es o f s hear ins piration al indulg en ce. It is
only in the FNP ch at room where you will find
the most tal ent ed musici ans packed at one tim e
into such an hono red space.
ARTISTS:
John Likid es
http://johnlikid es.band camp. com/
Gadi Caplan
http://www. faceboo k.com/pag es/Gadi Caplan/1765 62585 74044 0? fref=n f
Mindspeak
http://www. faceboo k.com/minds peakmusi c
Dav e Kerzn er
http://www. faceboo k.com/d av esquids kerzner?
fref=n f
Philippe Karim and Ang el
http://www. faceboo k.com/beu rier.philippe
YAK
http://www. faceboo k.com/y aktun es? fref=n f
Hibern al
http://www. faceboo k.com/hibernal ban d
Kant Freud Kafka
http://www. faceboo k.com/k ant freudk afka? fref=ts
Astron omusi c
http://www. faceboo k.com/Astron omusi c? fref=n f
Regal Worm
http://www. faceboo k.com/ reg alworm?
fref=ts& ref=br_t f — with Beuri er Philippe, John
Likides, M artin Mo rg an, Gadi C aplan, Mark
Healy, Reg al Worm, Simon Nagy, Javi Herrera,
Varro d Goblink, Dav e Kerzner and Zó zimo Rech.

I first cam e across Frid ay Night Progressiv e
totally by accident, but I soon found mys el f
beguil ed by th e style and tast e o f present er M
Destin y who pres ents a weekly two-ho ur sho w
showcasin g all sort s o f progressiv e musi c that
you are unlik ely to h ear an ywh ere els e. This is
surel y a man aft er my own heart. I also very
much appro ve o f t he way th at it is the hub o f a
whole community o f artists, musici ans, an d
collaborato rs. I hope th at you enjoy th em as
much as I do. Welcom e abo ard, ch aps.
Hello, I am M Destiny h ost o f Frid ay Nig ht
Progressiv e. You will fi nd it to be an in credibl e
independ ent int ern et broad cast show. But it’s

Friday Night Progressive
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Cairo with a d eg ree in mat hem ati cs an d physi cs.
In 1955, Shari f conv ert ed to Islam and als o
married Egypti an actress Fat en Ham ama.
Aft er obt ainin g a d eg ree in mat hem atics an d
physics at the Univ ersity o f Cai ro, he wo rked fo r
a while in his father's preci ous wood busi nes s
before stu dying acting at th e Royal Academy o f
Dramati c Art in London.
In 1953, Shari f began his actin g career in his
nativ e Egy pt with a rol e in Sira` Fi al -Wadi. He
quickly ros e to stardom, appearing i n Eg yptian
produ ctions, i nclu ding La an am in 1 958, Sayed at
el
kasr in
1959
an d
th e Ann a
Karenina ad aptati on Nahr el hub in 19 61. He als o
starred with his wi fe, Egypti an act res s Faten
Ham ama, in several movi es as rom antic l eads.
Shari f's fi rst English -l angu ag e film was in th e
role o f Sh ari f Ali in David Lean's hi stori cal
epic Lawr en ce of Ara bia in 1962.
This perfo rm ance earned him a Best Supportin g
Acto r Oscar nomin ation and a Gold en Gl obe
Award for Best Supportin g Act or – Motio n
Picture, as well as a shared Gold en Globe Award
for New Star o f the Year – Act or. Casting Shari f
in wh at is no w consid ered on e o f the "mo st
demanding suppo rting rol es in Holly woo d
history," was both com plex and risky, as he was
virtu ally unkno wn at the time outsi de o f Eg ypt.
Howev er, not es histori an Steven Ch arl es Cat on,
Lean insisted on using ethni c actors when
possible to m ak e th e film auth entic. Shari f woul d
later us e his ambigious ethni city in other film s
which enh an ced his career: "I spok e Fren ch,
Greek, Itali an, Spanish and even Arabi c," h e s aid.
"...with an accent th at en abl ed m e to pl ay th e rol e
o f a fo reign er without any on e kno wing ex actl y
where I cam e from, som ethin g that has pro ved
highly success ful throu ghout my career."

OMAR SHARI F (Michel Demitri
Chalhoub)
(1932 – 2015)
Shari f was an Egypti an acto r. His
films
includ ed Lawrence of Ara bia (19 62), Do ctor
Zhivago (1965 ) and Fun ny Girl (19 68). He was
nominat ed fo r an Academ y Award and won
three Gold en Gl obe Awards and a César Award.
Omar Shari f, whose surn am e means "nobl e" in
Arabic, was bo rn on 10 April 1932, as Michel
Dem etri Chalh oub in Al ex andri a to a Mel kite
Greek Cat holic family o f Sy rian -Leban ese
des cent. His fath er, Jos eph Ch alho ub, was a
wealthy m erch ant o f ex otic woo ds who s ettl ed in
Egypt in t he early 20th centu ry, wh ere Omar was
born and rais ed. His moth er was a not ed soci ety
hostess wit h Egypt's Ki ng Farouk a regul ar
visitor, before he was d eposed in 1952. In his
youth, Shari f stu died at Vi ctori a Coll eg e,
Alex and ria where he sho wed a tal ent for
langu ag es; he g raduat ed from th e Univ ersity o f

Following t his breakth roug h role, Shari f played a
vari ety o f ch aract ers, includin g a Spanish priest
in Behold a Pale Ho rse (1964 ), a Yug oslav
wartime patriot in Th e Yellow Rolls -Ro yce (1964 ),
and the Mon golian conqu eror in Genghi s
Khan (196 5).
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In the s am e year, Shari f reunit ed wit h Lean to
play th e titl e rol e in t he epi c lov e sto ry, Do ctor
Zhivago (1965 ),
an
ad aptati on
o f Boris
Pasternak's 1 957 nov el, whi ch was ban ned in t he
USSR for 30 years. For his perfo rm ance, h e won
the Gold en Gl obe Award fo r Best Acto r – Motion
Picture Dram a, whil e th e film recei ved t en
Acad emy Award nomin ations, not incl uding
the Acad emy Award for Best Acto r.

Mass er was an Am erican s ongwrit er, compos er
and produ cer o f popul ar musi c. Born in Chi cago,
he attend ed th e Univ ersity o f Illinois Coll ege o f
Law, and becam e a sto ckbrok er, but left to pu rsu e
his interest in music.
Mass er's fi rst majo r com position hit, co -written
with Ron Miller, was "Touch Me in the Mo rnin g",
reco rded by Di an a Ross. He co -wrot e s everal
other hit songs in th e 1970s an d 19 80s, in cludin g
four m ad e famous by Whitney Housto n, "Greatest
Love o f All", "Did n't We Almost Have It All",
"Saving All My Lov e for You" an d "All At
Once". His oth er hit s ongs in clud e "Hol d
Me" (Teddy P end erg rass and Whitn ey Houston ),
"Tonight, I C elebrate My Love" (R obert a
Flack and Peabo B ryson ), "If Ever Yo u're in M y
Arms Ag ain " (Peabo B ryson ), "In You r
Eyes " (J effrey
Osbo rn e, Georg e B enson ),
"Nothing' s Gon na Ch ang e My Lo ve fo r
You" (Georg e Benson, Glenn Medei ros ), "Miss
You Lik e Crazy" (Nat alie Col e) an d "Someon e
That I Used To Lov e" (Natali e Col e), "Th e
Great est Lov e o f All" (Georg e Bens on), "So Sad
the Song" (Tedd y Pend erg rass, Glad ys Knight ),
and "It's My Turn" and "Last Time I Saw
Him" (Di an a Ross).

In May 2015 it was report ed th at Shari f was
su ffering from Al zh eimer's dis eas e, an d his son
said h e was becomin g con fused wh en
rem emberin g som e o f the big gest films o f his
career. Tarek El -Shari f, th e only chil d o f t he
star's marri ag e to ex -wi fe Fat en Ham ama, s aid
that his fath er would mi x up th e n ames o f his
best-known films, Do ctor Zhivago an d Lawren ce
o f Arabia, o ft en fo rgettin g where th ey were
filmed.
On 10 July 2 015, less th an six months after his
wi fe’s death at th e sam e age, Sh ari f died after a
heart att ack at a h ospital in Cai ro.

A count ry cov er o f "Last Time I Saw Him "
by Dottie West als o becam e a hit, peaking at # 8
on the co untry ch arts. M asser was nomin ated fo r
an Acad emy Award in 1 976 for B est Musi c,
Origin al Son g, for "Them e from Mahog any (Do
You Know Wh ere You' re Goin g To)," which h e
wrot e with Gerry Go ffin. The song had actuall y
been fi rst record ed (also in 1 975 ) by fello w
Motown l abelmat e Thelma Hou ston as a plan ned
single, but, was pulled before rel eas e. Di ana Ross '
versi on was releas ed as th e them e song for h er
1975 film, Mah ogany.
Among th e m any recordin gs that he has produ ced
are Barbra Streis an d's "Someon e That I Us ed to
Love" (o rigin ally a hit for Nat alie Col e) an d
the du et by Judy Collin s and T. G. Sheppard,
"Hom e Agai n".

MI CHAEL WILLIAM MASSER
(1941 – 2015)

In April 19 87, song writ er Gord on Lig ht foot filed
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a lawsuit, cl aiming th at M asser's m elody for t he
song "The Great est Lo ve o f All " stole 24 bars
from Light foot's 197 1 hit song "If You Could
Read M y Mind." The t ransition al section t hat
begins "I decid ed lon g ago n ev er t o walk in
anyon e's sh ado w" o f th e Mas ser song h as the
same m elod y as "I do n't kno w wh ere we went
wron g but the feeling's go ne, an d I just can't g et it
back" o f Light foot's song. Light foot lat er stat ed
that he di d not want people thi nking th at he h ad
stolen his mel ody from Mas ser.

by the unrel ated Good R ocki n' Bob. He soo n
form ed his o wn d an ce band, The Lollipops, an d
first reco rded fo r Gold ban d Reco rds in Lak e
Charl es in 1957.
As a singi ng d rumm er, Lil' Bob' s band played
Louisiana's dance h alls and cl ubs in th e
1960s. They reco rded for v ariou s sm all lo cal
label s du ring th e early and mi d-19 60s, befo re
beginni ng a long er relatio nship with th e La
Louisianne l abel in 19 65. The band becam e best
known for th eir 1 965 singl e "I Got Lo ad ed", an d
the 196 6 album Nobo dy But Yo u. Many o f th ei r
1960s reco rdings h ave rem ained popular o n
the No rthern soul circuit in Brit ain.

In 2002, a Gold en Palm Star on th e Palm Spring s,
Cali fo rni a, Walk o f Stars was dedi cated to him.
Mass er was indu cted into th e Songwrit ers Hall o f
Fame in 2007. On J uly 9, 2015, Mas ser di ed at
the ag e o f 7 4 in Rancho Mirag e, Cali fo rni a.

Lil' Bob joined the Jin label in 1968, releasin g
sev eral sin gles an d an album, Sweet So ul
Swinger. From 1971, h e reco rd ed as Camill e Bo b
for s ev eral local labels.

CAMI LLE BOB
(1937 – 2015)

His 1960s recordin gs fo r the La Louisianne l abel
were compil ed on th e CD Littl e Bob & The
Lollipops, issu ed in 2004. He was still activ e as a
perfo rmer in Lo uisian a in th e mid -2000 s, but died
o f cancer in Opel ous as General Hospit al in 2015,
aged 77.

Also kn own as Lil' Bob or Littl e Bob, C amille
Bob was an Am eri can rh ythm and blu es sing er
and musi ci an wh o led the dan ce band Lil' Bob
and th e Lollipops.
He was born in Louisi ana, an d st art ed his m usic
career in the mi d-19 50s as drummer in a ban d led
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Now, I don't know whether this is a good idea, a bad idea, or just an idea, but - as I believe
you know - this magazine is put out each week on a budget of £25, and is free. It will remain free, but I would like to be able to generate some income so I can pay our contributing
writers. So, 'why not flog Gonzo Weekly T Shirts?' I thought. 'Why not', I answered...

http://www.zazzle.co.uk/gonzoweekly

Third Ear Band
Title New Forecasts
Third Ear Almanac
Cat No.HST312CD

from

the

The Third Ear Band were undoubtedly one of the
strangest and most innovative psychedelic folk
bands to come out of London in the late 1960s. New
Forecasts from the Third Ear Almanac is a live
album recorded live at the Teatro Impavadi,
Sarzan a, Italy on the 11th January 1989, and
captures this extraordinary band at its weirdest and
fin est.

Arthur Brown
Title Live in Bristol 28th Oct 2002
Cat No.HST300CD
Label Gonzo
When the God of Hellfire returned to the stage in the
United Kingdom after a strange anabasis in Texas when,
together with Jimmy Carl Black (the Indian in the
Mothers) he was painting houses for a living, pundits were
surprised how vibrant and relevant he still was as an artist.
Any thoughts that he was a novelty one hit wonder from
the sixties vanished like the morning mist, and Arthur
entranced audiences wherever he went. This show from
2002 will show you exactly what I mean.

Artist Hugh Hopper
Title Volume 9: Anatomy of a
Facelift
Cat No.HST260CD
Label Gonzo
This is volume nine of a ten part series curat ed by
the late Mike King, which cherrypicks some of the
best and most intriguing items from Hugh Hopper's
archive. Until he died a few years ago, Hugh
Hoppe, probably best known fo r his work with Soft
Machine, was one o f Britain's most versatile and
innovative bass players, and this multi album set
con firms what a sad loss to both jazz and rock his
passing was. Vale Hugh. Vale Mike.

Artist Inner City Unit
Title The President's Tapes
Cat No.RRA105CD
Label Gonzo
According to Wikipedia: "In 1984 Nik Turner and
Dead Fred were re moved fro m Hawkwind and decided
to re for m ICU. Judge Trev and Stupp were unavailable
for the making of the ne xt album New Anatomy so
they recruited Steve P ond, who had previously toured
with ICU during the shows for the P assout album as
synth player, to play guitar and program the drum
ma chine. Mick Stupp rejoined the band in time for the
New Anatomy live shows and was joined by another
ex-Hawkwind man Dave Anderson on bass. The
second incarnation of ICU released an EP , Blood and
Bone, and a second album, The P resident's Tapes."
Singing topical songs like "World of LSD," "Big Foot"
and "Stonehenge Who Knows? " the group uses organ,
flute and production effects to evoke the period, on this
ever entertaining record.

Artist Pete Sears
Title The Long Haul
Cat No.HST316CD
Label Gonzo
As one o f the most sought-after session players in
rock ’n‘ roll, Pete Sears has perfo rmed with
everyon e from Rod Stewart to Jefferson Starship.
It’s not surprising, then, that Sears put together an
all-star cast o f artists — including John Lee Hooker,
Jorma Kaukonen, The Band’s Levon Helm, Peter
Rowan, David Grisman, Steve Kimock, and
countless others — to support him on his latest
studio effort The Long Haul. Throughout the disc,
Sears mixes raw roadhouse blues with laid-back, folkrock selections that flow together wonderfully.
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Artist Captain Beefheart
Title Live in Cowtown, Kansas City
22nd April 1974
Cat No.GZO107CD
Label Gonzo

the Top 20 in the UK Singles Chart. The Scotsman
newspaper has described her as Scotland's best-selling
female singer in terms of the numbers of hit chart
singles and albums she has achieved in the UK since
1976. Morning Comes Quickly was originally released
in 1977 and this is the first time on CD. Comes with
an additional bonus track "Here Comes The Sun".

Isis magazine describes this recording well: "There are
very few truly iconoclastic figures in the history of
popular music since the mid 20th century, but Don
Van Vliet (1941-2010), aka Captain Beefheart, is
certainly one of them. By the time of this April 1974
broadcast, Captain Beefheart - and the 29th incarnation
in a long line of ever-mutating Magic Bands - had
reverted to more traditionally-structured compositions,
to the chagrin of some fans. The touring band included
some highly revered players including reedsman Del
Simmons, who had previously played with Charlie
Parker, guitarists Dean Smith and Fuzzy Fuscaldo
(recently with Curtis Mayfield), bassist Paul Uhrig
from Bobbie Gentry’s group, and drummer Ty
Grimes, fresh from Rick Nelson’s acclaimed Stone
Canyon Band. Caught live in Kansas City, Beefheart
was amidst an extensive US (and subsequent
European) tour promoting his eighth album,
“Unconditionally Guaranteed”. The often truculent
Beefheart is in an unusually upbeat mood throughout."

Artist Brand X
Title Live in San Francisco
Cat No.HST284CD
Label Gonzo

Artist Barbara Dickson
Title Morning Comes Quickly
Cat No.CTVPCD013
Label Chariot

Brand X have sometimes gone down in history as
being Phil Collins' other band. But this is just not fair.
The band were ridiculously deft musicians and took
their audiences on sonic journeys unparallelled in
jazz or rock. There has nev er been a band quite like
them and I doubt that there ever will. This
extraordin ary record tells you exactly what I mean.

Barbara Ruth Dickson, OBE (born Dunfermline, Fife,
27 September 1947) is a Scottish singer whose hits
include "I Know Him So Well" and "January
February". Dickson has placed fifteen albums in the
UK Albums Chart from 1977 to date, and had a
number of hit singles, including four which reached
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JON MEETS STU

Galahad formed in 1985 just for fun playing
roughly half covers (Gen esis, Zeppelin, Rush,
Sabbath, Focus, Marillion etc) and half original
material. Galahad then support ed a few fairly well
known 'Progressive' bands that were coming up at
the time including IQ, Pendragon, Haze and l ater
Pallas and Magnum.

releas e o f their fi rst proper album in 1991, 'Nothing
Is Written', which was purely sel f-fin anced and
releas ed independently but which went on to sell
several thousand copies.
The success o f 'Nothing Is Written' was also helped
by the fact that the band received substantial air
play on BBC Radio One, especially on the Radio
One Rock Show hosted by the l ate, great Tommy
Vance. The band then landed themselves with deals
in the UK, Japan and Germany.

Then, after mixing it with the slightly 'bigger boys'
Galahad decided tak e it more seriously, and began
playing only original material resulting in the
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The band has now released fi ft een albums including
albums by main band offshoots such as Galahad
Electric Company and the Galah ad Acoustic
Quintet. The band has played hund reds o f gigs in
the UK, Europe and America over the last few
years, at times in some very unusual venues!

Zero album, which also contained bonus CD
consisting of live versions o f tracks from Year
Zero.
'Battle Scars', again record ed at Thin Ice by Karl
Groom was releas ed in April 2012 and took the
band further into a heavy/rockier direction but
mixing it up with a few more ov ert mod ern d ance/
trance and classical in fluences. 'B eyond the
Realms o f Eupho ria', the second album record ed at
the same time was releas ed in October 2012.

In 2002 Gal ahad released 'Year Zero' which
featured John Wetton (Asi a, King Crimson, Family
etc.) on guest vocals.
In September 2006 Galah ad released th eir debut
DVD 'Resonance' , which was record ed live in
Katowice, Poland in May 2006.

A comprehensive biography entitled 'One For the
Record - The Offi cial Biography o f Galahad'
written by Andrew Wild was published in April
2013 documenting the history of the band from
1985 to the end o f 2012. The biography also comes
with a companion Video Archive DVD which
includes many rare and previously unreleased live
perform ances, some dating as far back as 1986.

'Empires Never Last' , which features Karl Groom
(Threshold) on engineering duties, was releas ed in
2007 and took the band in a heavier, more muscular,
guitar orientated direction. This more contemporary,
metallic approach seems to have worked as
‘Empires’ was a great success, both commerci ally
and critically, and resulted in them winning album
of the year at the 2007 Classic Rock Society
awards. ‘Empires’ was also included in many top 10
album listings for 2007.

2014 saw the band release a clutch o f EP’s, ‘Seize
the Day’, 'Guardian Ang el' and 'Mein Hertz Brennt'
the latter containing several di ffering versions of the
Rammstein classic.

In the interim and whilst recording TWO new
studio albums Galahad released a couple o f live
albums ‘Sleepless in Phoenixville – Rosfest Live
2007’ and 'Whitchurch 92/93 - Live Archives Vol.2' (CD/DVD) plus a re-issue o f their 1992 Year

2015 is the 30th anniversary o f the band forming,
the band will cel ebrat e throughout the y ear with
various releas es and a special anniversary show
that they play ed at M r Kyps in Poole on Saturday
4th July. To start the ball rolling in this anniversary
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year a remixed version of 'Empires Never Last' was
releas ed in January which included a couple o f extra
tracks on th e CD version as well as a companion
album (download only from the band's web site)
containing demo tracks, some of which were and
some o f which were not used on the resulting
album.

The band will also be rel easing a double
retrospective compilation album 'When Worlds
Collide' which will include ten brand new
reco rdings of old songs, some of which date back to
1985 and on e track which has n ever been reco rded
before, as well as a selection o f tracks from their
last three studio albums.
The band will also be mixing a live album/DVD
reco rded at Konin in Poland in 2013 during the
Battle Scars/Euphoria tour which will be released
some time towards the end of the year.
So with all this happening I t elephoned lead singer
Stu Nicholson, an old friend o f this mag azine for a
chat...
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Genesis – Like
What You Know
Fans o f the band Genesi s hav e somethi ng to be ex cited about
this year, and it’s not th e band’s o ffici al “ R-Kive” bo x set and
flawed do cum ent ary! Aut hor and photo graph er Arm ando
Gallo just rel eased an iP ad app titled Genesis – I Know What I
Like th at brings to li fe his l andm ark 1980 publi catio n o f t he
same nam e. Gall o an d his team h av e fashio ned a beauti ful
altern ative to th e long out o f print boo k that pres ents revis ed
text, dozens o f i ntervi ews, rare au dio recordin gs, film clips
and beauti ful photos o f t he grou p on st ag e and o ff. It’s load ed
with featu res and represents a definitiv e account of this
prog ressi ve ro ck band and thei r early y ears. This ap p comes
highly recommen ded to all fan s o f Gen esis and th ose
interest ed in ro ck jou rnali sm.
Gallo’s o rigin al boo k was Gen esis: Th e Evoluti on of a Ro ck
Band publish ed by Sidgwi ck and Jackso n in the UK in 1978.
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http://diegospadeproductions.com/

This was ex pan ded and improv ed wit h the rel ease o f I Know
What I Like, by DIY Book s, In c. (198 0), which add ed to t he
timeline, and cont ain ed th e d efiniti ve acco unt o f Gen esis up
to that y ear. The book captu red th ei r histo ry, recordin gs,
astrol ogical ch art s (!) and most import antly t hei r st unning
live perform an ces, followin g the sto ry from th eir in ception
throug h the 1970’s. Arm and o was th e perfect biog raph er for
the band as h e had coll ect ed more th an a hun dred hou rs o f
interviews with the musi ci ans, thei r families, friends, and
collaborato rs, pairin g this with hi s own exceptio nal
photog raphy.

dres s) to th e old m an o f “ The Musical Box ”, th e
Apocalypse from “ Supper’s Ready ”, “ Watcher o f th e Skies ”
and finall y Gabri el as Rael from Th e Lamb Li es Dow n on
Broadwa y. Thes e were follo wed by go rgeous s hots o f th e
band as front ed by Phil Collins, aft er Pet er’s d epartu re,
from th e Trick of th e Tail th rough An d Th en Th er e Wer e
Three albums and tou rs. This includ ed perfectly compos ed
shots sho wing guit arist Stev e Hackett, bass/ rhythm guitarist
Mich ael Ruth erfo rd, and k eybo ard geni us Tony Banks al ong
with all o f th e fant astic st agin g and lig hting from the s hows.
The book also cov ered th e early solo careers o f each band
member, endin g wit h a h opeful quot e from Gabriel about
what becam e an aban don ed project to tu rn Th e Lamb … into
a movie.

Becaus e Gen esis was such a th eat rical, visu ally st unning
band in con cert, the real treat o f t hes e boo ks were the
photos. The DIY rel ease cam e on bett er paper sto ck, and
cont ained perfectly rend ered full color shots o f the band
togeth er an d apart. Fo r more t han two decades, prio r to t he
emerg ence o f i ntern et fan gro ups, besi des a co uple o f v ery
low qu ality films from 1973 and 19 76 th es e boo ks were t he
only way to access qu ality imagery o f th e band in concert.
Those o f us wh o loved th e g roup, an d particularly thos e who
missed th e earl y years relish ed th ese im ag es. The photos
featu red P eter Gabri el’s increasingl y el abo rat e co stumes and
set pi eces, from th e fox h ead m ask (with wi fe Jill’s red

Gallo’s iPad ap p tran s fo rms this two-dimen sion al print
experi en ce into a n ew i nteractiv e jou rn ey. Usi ng a so ftware
plat form origi nally d esign ed t o create chil dren’s bo oks, th e
story is brought to li fe by in cluding reco rdings o f some o f
those actual intervi ews, s hort video clips, and addition al
colo r photos. Genesis songs pl ay in the background.
Anthony Phillips, Stev e Hack ett and Daryl Stru emer
supplied o rigin al songs an d more th an a do zen musici ans
from all ov er th e wo rld suppli ed o rigin al musi c. These
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musici ans are fans from Australia, South Am eri ca and
Europe, who were inspi red by Gen esis to go pro fession al.
Visually, th ere is a most impressiv e ability to manipul ate

photos as they appear on t he page. Read ers can grab shots,
move th em across the windo w, resi ze an d return them to th e
margi ns. Some free features in clud ed in th e app are th e
ability to “ pose” with members o f th e
band fo r new snapshots, and grab and
use prints as wallpaper. A mod estly
priced in-app pu rch as e u nlocks th e
entire bo ok and many addition al
featu res, in cluding a “ lightbox” o f
Gallo’s slid es. These are s ome o f th e
most entert aining features o f th e app
and are well worth th e fee – go for it!
Arm ando hims el f int rodu ces the app
with a bit o f background, endi ng with
the h eart felt coda, “ I hope th at this app
will push th e legacy o f Genesis musi c
into the futu re fo r a n ew gen eratio n to
love and dis cov er…welcom e to th e
wond erful
wo rld
of
Genesi s”.
Downlo ad th e app, unlo ck th e entire
book an d ext ra features and ex perience
that worl d with Arm ando Gallo…y ou
will like wh at you kno w!
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http://diegospadeproductions.com/

JON MEETS GREGG

What do you mean you’ve never heard o f Paradise
9. They are awesome, and everyone should have
heard o f them. First a potted history:

This followed the departure of drummer Carl
Sampson after 9 years, with singer and percussionist
Jaki Windmill also moving on after 4 years,
concentrating on her new role with the Pink Fairies.

Paradise 9 are Gregg McKella on main vocals,
guitar, glissando guitar, clarinet and space FX's,
Neil Matthars on bass, Tyrone Thomas (Olympic
Clamp Down/ex-Altern ative TV) on lead guitar and
backing vocals and Jonas Golland on drums and
backing vocals.
The band, have had a busy y ear, headlining many
festivals including Kozfest, Tannerfest, and were
second headliners at Green Gathering, and on the
Toadhall stage at this year's Glastonbury Festival.
The band welcomed Jonas as their new drummer in
July, stepping straight into the headline slot at
Tannerfest 2014.
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who sadly passed away December 2010
occasionally guested fo r Paradis e 9 on lead guitar.
Judge Trev played guitar on two tracks on their
2013 album 'T AKE ME TO THE FUTURE' with
Nik Turner also playing flute and sax on the title
track. Further contributions on the album included
Jeanette Murphy on backing vocals, and Steve
Teers on backing vocals and djembe.

Their live sets regul arly feature guests'
perform ances including Nik Turner (Space Ritual/
Inner City Unit/Space Gypsy/Project 9) sax/flute,
Kev Ellis (Dubbal/ Gregg & Kev) on harmonica,
Angel Flame - dancer (Arthu r Brown/Space Ritual),
Micro Cosmic (Sacred Geometry) on synths, Steve
Carvey on daburka drum, Nik Nimbus (ex-Here &
Now) drums, Ron Tree (Hawklords/ex -Hawk wind/
ex-MOAB) vocals, and Jeanette Murphy backing
vocals and percussion, to name a few.

They have a new reco rd out as well as all sorts of
exciting things in the offing so, I persuaded Gregg
McKella who really is a lovely bloke to grant us an
interview...

The late great Judge Trev Thoms (Inner City Unit),
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This is the most important moment in history to do something for African elephants.
Because it's the worst time in history to be an elephant.
In 1980 there were 1.2 million elephants in Africa. Now there are just 430,000 and 20,000
were killed last year alone to fuel soaring demand for ivory. About one every 20 minutes.
That's why The Nature Conservancy has teamed up with music industry icon M artin Guitar
on #SaveElephants -- a movement to provide people with simple actions to help elephants
that will add up to make a difference.
M artin Guitar has been a leader in elephant protection since the 1970s when the company
made the decision to stop using ivory on its guitars and started to phase the material from its
supply chain. As the founding sponsor of #SaveElephants, M artin has donated five custom
elephant-themed guitars for raising funds.
#SaveElephants is part of a partnership between the Conservancy's programs in Africa and
China to increase wildlife security, expand habitat, reduce demand, and reduce poverty and
instability in places where elephants range -- the root cause of poaching.
Ultimately, this is bigger than elephants. Poaching spreads crime and instability, threatening
lives and tourism-based income that's desperately needed by the people who live among
elephants.
We have to do more. That's why we're thrilled to be working with M artin Guitar -- and with
you. Together, we're powerful.
Asante sana (thank you very much),
David Banks
Director, Africa Region
The Nature Conservancy
p.s. Start helping elephants today at nature.org/elephants and follow us on Instagram,
Facebook or Twitter to get action alerts.

Long time Gonzo Weekly contributor Bart Lancia (aka my favourite roaming
reporter) edits a sport newsletter called ‘Stepping Out’. In an issue just before
Christmas he was kind enough to include a piece about the Jon Anderson/Matt
Malley charity single that we released late last year.
Thank you Bart. That is very kind of you...

Legendary YES Singer/Songwriter Jon Anderson and Counting
Crows Matt Malley To Release Charity Single
“The Family Circle”
London, UK - GONZO M ultimedia is proud to announce the release of a new charity single “ T he Family
Circle” by le gendary YE S vocalist/songwr iter Jon Anderson and former Counting Cro ws ba ssist Matt Malley. T he money received from the single will go to the following charities: Flutie Foundation www.f lutiefoun dation.org (Jon Anderson), Sahaja Yo ga Meditation - www. sahajayoga.or g (Matt Malley)
and National Autistic Society - www.autism.org. uk (Ro b Aylin g, GONZO M ultimedia president)
“ 'Family Circle' came together when Matt sent me the beautiful music ear lier this year. I sang the song and
lyric idea and sent it back to Matt, thanking him for the great energy. Eventually, Matt adde d some more
sounds and the haunting guitar solo. We dec ide d to have all sale procee ds go to our respective charities. It's
a pleasure to release this aro und T hanksgiving time, remindin g us of our connection with our families an d
how our children keep us together, bondin g our love of life.” - Jon Ander son
“ Not only am I a fan of Jon's voice but I’m a fan of his fearless spiritua l outlook which appears in all of his
music. A m utual frien d sa id we should meet and got us in touch and after talking a little, Jon said, 'So send
some music! ' - so I had a c up of my best Darjeelin g tea, went into my studio and came up with the instrumental arrangement that you hear on 'Family Circle'. I sent the file up to Jon and it came back with his marvelous voice, lyric s…everything that brought the song to becoming fully realized.” - Matt Malley
Jon Anderson is undo ubte dly one of the most recognizable voices in progre ssive rock as the original lead
vocalist and creative force behind YE S. An derson was the author and a major creative influence behind the
ground- breakin g album 'Fragile' a s well as the serie s of epic, complex pieces such as “ Awaken”, “ Gates of
Delirium” and e specially “ Close to the Edge” which were central to the band's succe ss. Additionally,
Anderson co-authored the group's bigge st hits, including “ I've Seen All Goo d People”, “ Roundabo ut”, and
“ Owner of a Lonely Heart”. In addition, Jon Anderson had great suc cess with a series of albums he did
with Vangelis, an d most recently released the critically-acclaime d solo album entitled “ Survival an d Other
Stories” ( GONZO Multimedia). In the fall of 2014 Jon Anderson teamed up with jazz violin legend JeanLuc Ponty to form the AndersonPonty Band.
Matt Malley is an Oscar, Grammy and Golden Glo be nominated songwriter who is best known for cofounding the multi-platinum selling rock band Counting Cro ws back in the early 90's. He appears as ba ssist
on their bigge st hit records and songs. In 2004 Matt retired from the band so he could work from his studio
at home and be with his family. He is a student of the Indian Slide Guitar and a fan of Progressive Rock,

Celtic Folk, World and In dian Music.
Listen to a sample of the track here: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hAT dN-XMBSQ
T o purchase Jon Anderson & Matt Malley's “ Family Circle” : https://itunes.apple.com/gb/album/family-circlesingle/id911786898
Read GONZO Weekly's 100th issue! http://www.flipsnack.com/9FE5CEE9E8C/gonzo-100.html
Jon Anderson's official website: www.JonAnderson.com
Matt Malley's official website: www.malleyablemusic.com

Jon Anderson, Matt Malley and Gonzo Multimedia each chose a recipient for their share o f the pro fits from this single.
Matt Malley chose Sahaja Yoga Meditation,
http://www.sahajayoga.org/
• Gonzo chose the National Autistic Society
www.autism.org.uk
Jon Anderson chose the Doug Flutie Jr. Foundation for Autism
http://www.flutiefoundation.org/
•

•

Go to iTunes and buy the record. It is not only a great tune,
but will do an immeasurable amount of good

science-fi ction al-loo king blobs s weeping in from
the al ready s un-bak ed Contin ent. I can still recall,
with near perfect cl arity, seeing th e sin ger Pet er
Coyle, spo rting a then highly -fashi onable wed ge
cut, flop py fring e hai rstyl e, on th e co ver o f a July
edition of N o 1 musi c magazin e, (a slightly l ess
popular, but just as cringingly ch ees y, rival to
'Smash Hits, althou gh consid er i f you will, who
else was featured in that v ery sam e issue: PIL,
China Crisis, New Order, Siouxsi e, and er, Hot
Strea k).
A coupl e of d ays later, and aft er having legg ed it
round to ou r lo cal barber's to get my h air chopped
into a rough approxim ation o f the in finit ely
cool er M r Coyl e's, his band ap peared o n Top of
The Pop's, and that song, that paean to summ ers
gone and th ose y et to be, dri fted from th e TV
speakers directl y into me lugholes like, well,
'flowers s creaming th eir joy....'

THE LOTUS EATERS:
'The F i r st P ic tu re Of
You.' (Released July 1983) Arista

And really, it's very little wo nder that this
fabulous tu ne s hould res onat e d own th e d ecades
that hav e sin ce slipped by with su ch uno btrusi ve
eas e. It's a cl ario n call, wh en you get ri ght down
to it.

The debut single from The Lotus Eaters, a
crimin ally und er-rated band, this earl y 80's hymn
to fresh-flo wering wo nderm ent an d cloudl ess
azu re sk i es, h as s u bs equ ent ly beco me
synonymou s with joy ful con firm ation o f anoth er
bitter Wint er's endi ng, the l ong -await ed arriv al o f
the Light Nights, and the casting asid e o f slick
winter raincoats and thick, bulky clothing, (and
yep, ev en th at suppo sedl y trendy bo bble h at, the
one th at mak es you loo k like you' re wandering
aro und, pale-faced, blue-lipped and squinty -eyed,
with a soggy wooll en tea-cosy clamped
unceremonio usly on you r swed e).

From the opening s wat hes o f keybo ard s,
shimmeri ng like thin high clouds, the light-grey
kind that appear with th e dawn, but which are
certai n to dissipat e the moment th e full heat o f
mid-morning g ets to wo rk, you know, you
instincti vel y know, that fo r all its infu riatin g,
frequ ently ch an geabl e mood swings, Summer is
here. Yeah, it may prove, in the long run to be
cold, wet and di sap pointingly uns eas on able. But
there's al ways the hope. The possibility. The
chance.

This song. This timeless, beauti fully sung m elody
that d ri fts across t he n ewl y-warm ai r lik e a
spiritu al awak ening, h as, over th e years, become
a regul ar mark er.

That like th at white spray -painted promise
scrawl ed by an unkn own someone across the
walls o f Eri c's, the ico nic v enu e on “ ley-lineridd en” M ath ew Street, back in th e lat e 1970s:

A harbin ger. A sig ni fi er ev ery bit a pun ch -th e-air
cau se fo r celebration, as th e noti ceabl e twinkl e in
the weath erm an's ey e as he points to a ridge o f
high pressu re and a gro up o f bright o rang e,

'It's Gonna Be A Long Hot Summer From Now
On!'
And y et, here com e, i f you'll ex cuse the pun: The
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Dick ensi an polarities (which, it suddenly
strikes me, isn't a bad nam e fo r a typi cally 80 s
Liverpool ban d). Put simply, and as ol d Charli e
himsel f o pined, the dim and dist ant d ays o f
1983, were “ the best and wo rst o f tim es.”

portrait o f Liverpo ol stickin g two fin gers up and
turning its face away from Londo n and C entral
Governm ent, by electing a militant Labou r coun cil
which refus ed to set a budg et that would pl ainly
result in causing yet more hard ship to the poor and
the vulnerable, (sou nd famili ar?). The battle lines
were d rawn, and it was clear to even the most
apoliti cal o f Liv erpudli ans that a long, ugly war of
attrition h ad been decl ared, and necess ary or not,
winnable o r not, harder times still, lay ahead.

First off, and at the risk o f g etting all pro foun d
and s chol arly, I rem ember thi nking th at there
was a wei rd ki nd o f juxt apositio n goin g on i n
Liverpool, and its imm edi ate envi rons, at th e
time o f th e song's rel eas e.

But still, I remember, n ot all th e d ays were clo ak ed
in grim d espair. Not whil e we had our hug ely
success ful football clubs and ou r ev er-creati ve,
life-affi rming, uniqu ely Liverpool musi c scene.
You know, you might accus e me o f being co rny,
and ov erl y poeti c (h ey, you won't be the fi rst or l ast
to do so, la, so gerrin th e qu eue), but it o ft en
seem ed to me, th at even on th e most miserable,
rain -swept o f d ays, thos e twin sou rces o f justi fi abl e
local prid e can sparkl e like the bright est diamo nds
amidst the grey crumbling ten em ents and d ead -end
coun cil est at es....

The fai r county o f Mers eysid e, or th e wo rkin g
class po rtion o f it at least, was, not to put to
fine a point on it, knocked flat on its ars e.
Thatch er, the archety pal Wick ed Witch o f th e
South, had been re-el ect ed in the not-s o-m erry month o f May, thanks larg ely to her 'heroi c'
reclaimi ng o f the Falkl and Isl and s, and her
insisten ce th at the n ation 'r ejoi ce at that news'
Well, Scousers, then as no w, didn't feel mu ch at
all like rejoici ng about Tory polici es, fo rei gn o r
domesti c. Merseysid e was beset by mas s
unemplo yment, th e Dock s an d the shipy ard s
had been rend ered all but redund ant, and th e
inner citi es were still simmering wit h
res entm ent and mistrust, three years after th e
in fam ous Toxteth riot s.

And just fo r a moment, it's easy to beli ev e that no
matter i f there are storm -clouds g ath ering a little
beyon d the peerl ess bl ue h ori zon, still fo r th e space
o f this summer-kissed gem o f an anth em, The Lotus
Eater 's are th ere to assu re us we 'ca n't los e this
mood, gentl e. With Summer at our ea rs....'

In 1983, “The First Pict ure of Su mmer” was a
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Fare Thee Well – the
streamed ‘last gig of
the Dead’

th

6 July 2015
Cinema

complaints. T rey did a pretty amazing job I thought,
filling in for the long gone Jerry Garc ia. A three and
half hour set for a bunch of old guys is good going
too.

Bristol Cabot Circus

Just in from the ‘delayed’ live screening wh ich was
pretty cool. There was only about 30 of us or so but
everyone kinda sat together in the middle.

At times they really cooked although it must be said
some of the vocals were weak, Phil Lesh in particular
seemed to be struggling, as wa s Bob Weir to start with
but he seemed to find a second wind from somewhere
as the sho w went on. I might have misse d some of the
best bits when I sneaked out for a smoke, came back
to a pretty cosmic piece, which I gue ss wa s ‘ Space’.

I overhead some pretty amusin g banter around me
includin g updates from Colora do, one of the now le gal
dope States.
I learnt they’ve apparently got some paraphernalia
stores as slick as Apple Stores for one. Picture and
sound quality were very good, if a slight lack of ba ss
and a tad too much lead guitar but hey, for 15 quid no

I assume there will be a CD or two from these final
shows but I ultimately came a way wishin g I’d seen the
real dea l, way back when. Nice way to spend a
Monday night in 2015 though ……

John Brodie-Good
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Set list
“ China Cat Sunflo wer”
“ I Know You Rider”
“ Estimated Proph et”
“ Built to Last”
“Samson & Delil ah”
“ Mountains o f the Moo n”
“Throwing Stones ”
“Truckin’”
“ Cassidy”
“ Althea”
“Terrapi n Station ”
“ Drums”
“Space”
“ Unbroken Ch ain”
“ Days Between ”
“ Not Fade Away”
Enco re
“Touch o f Grey ”
“ Attics of My Li fe”
JBG
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If y ou'v e been holid aying on on e o f th e moons o f
Sklag frost 9 in the Vi rgo clust er recently or
buri ed aliv e in a pit o f t epid Scotch porridg e o ats,
or ev en God forbid, playing ad vert plagu ed
online Scrabbl e fo r the l ast few d ays, you might
hav e missed the BBC blit zkri eg o f fo otag e from
Glasto nbury (oth er festi vals are av ail able).
It's been hard to avoid it, trailers o f teenag e girls
with daisi es in thei r long fl owing h ai r gaily
frolli cking o n a flag fest oon ed fi eld wit h some
folk ro ck lite playin g in the back gro und or tent
flaps opening on to a sunny pano rama o f
sick eningly y oung peopl e g rinning and smilin g as
they h ead su nward to part y like it's 1971.

maaan !', teenag ers vomitting lou dly into dit ches
at fou r in the morning becaus e they' ve dran k
three can s o f St ella and had a pu ff on th eir first
jazz cigarette, y es it's all lov ely o n Michael’s
jollity farm and no h omopho bic, racist, us eles s
delud ed Am erican rap per is goin g to ruin it (mo re
about th at git lat er).
If like me you didn't get a ticket wh at bett er than
to settle do wn with some ni ce smelly chees e, a
few cans o f beer and a famil y sized pack et o f
vitriolic envy.

Apparently th e BBC hav e 92 com plet e sets from
aro und th e site n ow avail abl e at th e press o f a
No mention o f shit en crusted toil et seats o r hip button, un fortu nat ely my red button is bro ken an d
young things from Londo n who h av e no id ea every time I press it I get J eremy Kyl e, so my

JOHN HAYLOCK
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viewin g pleasure is somewh at cu rtail ed an d
reli ant upo n wh at I s aw as it h appened. I tri ed a
little bit o f Moto rh ead but Lemm y look ed s o frail
and bewild ered I found it hard to wat ch, he' s not
even hal f t he m an he us ed to be, more lik e three
tenths, and was his bass turned on? I kno w I'm
going deaf but I'm bug gered i f I could h ear it. It
comes to something wh en a bloody drum solo is
the hig hlight !...Lemmy you' re a l eg end, but
please i n th e interests o f s el f-dignity, reti re no w
and take up flower arranging.

For me the best thing was th e ap pearan ce o f Th e
Sleaford Mods, n eith er from Sleaford or m ods,
they chall eng ed all you r precon ceptions o f a
norm al gig, just two guys, one shuffling aroun d
with a can o f lag er and making Bez look like a
work out guru, the other h aving epis odic fits o f
sweary poetry, the crowd look ed bemus ed. To a
soundtrack o f sampl ed blistered beats Jaso n
Williamson spat out his word m angli ng disgu st
and ang er whi ch was both hilarious an d
absolut ely pin pri ck obs erv ation precis e. Follow
that Lion el.

As you pro babl y h eard Dav e Gro hl from The Fo o
Fighters fell o ff his own ego and hu rt his leg prior
to Glastonbu ry an d was replaced by the slightly
more g ent eel but in finitel y more pleasant to look
at Florence and h er blo ody machin e (t ak e th e
batteri es out lov e it really g ets on my nerv es). She
was ok, but certainl y not headlin e mat eri al.
Turned ov er to wat ch Newsni ght, which was
slightly less bo ring.

Mr Ritchie is not my cup o f tea but to be fai r his
set with that hug e cro wd was quit e magni fi cent,
totally captiv ating, a s ens e o f fun an d
togeth erness, ki nd o f what Glastonbu ry festi val i s
all about. Old Burt B acharach was equall y cool,
there was a time when I'd be embarras sed t o
admit my enjoym ent o f such stalwarts o f
medio crity but WTF I don't care; I lov e Bu rt
AND The Ozri cs !....and I'm eag erly awaitin g a
collaboration.

Over th e weekend I flitt ered in and out o f th e
extensiv e sel f-cong ratulat ory cov erag e, The Who
looked an d sound ed pretty go od, Kenny West
swore a lot but had s ome prett y lights, Patti Smith
had a bi rthd ay party with th e Dal ai Lama. Abo ut
the only things that perk ed me up was a set by
Goat, very visu al Flaming Lips-esqu e stage sho w
and som e gentl e trip py sounds.

Havin g not been since 2013, I'm d efinit ely goin g
next y ear, but just in case I fail t o g et a ti ck et I'm
going to g et a n ew TV remot e with a red butto n
that abs olutel y works.
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WORDS FROM
THE WEARD
After a lif e spen t in and around music Roy
Wea rd has finally written it all down. From
his beginnings in the folk clubs of th e ea rly
six ties, to playing th e free festi vals of the
sev enti es wi th his own band 'Wood en Lion', to
touring as a merchandiser wi th acts li ke
Santana, The Pink Floyd and Genesis, to
fronting cult London bands 'Dogwatch' and
'Roy W eard and Las t Pos t', then touring again
as a sound engineer and tou r mana ger for
many different bands and solo acts. A wide
and varied life - this boo k spans all of tha t and
more and is freely sprin kled with ba cksta ge
sto ries and tales of a life spen t on many
different roads. It also contains many
photographs, mostly ta ken by Roy, the crews
he toured with, or by the fans of his various
bands.
Even now he is unable to give up being
involved in music. He still fronts th e revived
band 'That Legendary Wooden Lion', is part
of the team tha t puts on monthly gi gs in
Brighton and Hove under the name of 'The
Real Musi c Club' and does a weekly one hour
radio show on Tuesdays at 4pm on Brighton
and Hove Community Radio.
As of now, he also wri tes a regula r column ion
this august publication

When we went to Munich it had snowed and was
prett y cold. It was not good weath er to be out and
about but I call ed my Ameri can frien d Rick, who
I had known sin ce the Pink Floyd days back in
1977 and in vited him and his fri end s al ong to t he
show. Aft er th e show th ey cam e backst ag e and
suggest ed we all went to ‘The Tomato’ fo r a
drink.
I sai d I h ad t o take Don back to th e h otel but I
may join him there l ater and Don sai d, ‘I’ll
come.’ One thing I had foun d out about Don was
that h e was a not a heavy drink er and I
rem embered an in cid ent a coupl e o f years back,
when Nicky Bell, Ch appo’s lighting m an, h ad got
serio usly d runk wh en we h ad gon e with Ri ck and
his fri ends to th at bar. In an attem pt to get back to
the hot el th at nig ht Ni cky h ad fallen ov er and
Rick tri ed to hel p him to regain his footing. In the
pro cess h e h ad seriousl y restru ctu red Rick’s nos e.
Nick was broug ht back into the hotel in a
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wheel chai r. I was hopin g th at we would avoid
this happenin g ag ain. When we got th e bar I
divided my time between fendin g o ff peo ple who
want ed to buy Don a drink, and drin king Tequila
Slammers with Rick.

proprieto r ask ed us i f we wanted to g o out to a
bar i n Holl and aft er t he s how, and most o f us
deci ded to pass on this o ffer.
This was partly because it was a pretty sl eazy
strip cl ub and th at did not appeal to eit her Do n or
Ralph, and also becaus e the followi ng day we h ad
a long drive to get to the next show. Johnn y,
however, was v ery k een and, wh en we g ot back
to the hotel, he promptly set o ff with th e hotel
owner to go to the club.

Charl ey, a l arge bear o f a B av ari an, arri ved i n the
early hou rs o f the mo rning. It was his birthd ay
that d ay and h e had been d rinki ng sin ce
lunchtim e an d was, therefore, seriously impaired
when h e got there. He topped this up with a few
tequil as and by the time we all left h e was
practi cally un abl e to walk in any fo rm o f a
straig ht line. We walked out o f the club and he
was boun cing o ff walls and st reet fu rnitu re in an
oblivious stat e.

The followin g morni ng Don, R alph and I were
sitting having break fast wh en we were
interrupt ed
by the hotel’s maid. ‘You fri end, he is in the
chal ets. He is dead!’ she ex claim ed.

Just to mak e things h ard er, the sno w, which h ad
fall en in the day, was no w rapi dly turning to ice.
We round ed the co rn er to the taxi rank and there
was onl y one t axi st anding th ere. There were
eight o f us. Don wal ked straight ov er to the taxi,
open ed the doo r, and ush ered Charl ey into it. He
then tu rn ed to Ri ck, ‘Mak e s ure th e d river k nows
where he lives,’ he said, ‘It is far to cold for
anyon e in his co ndition to be out on the st reets.’

‘Dead?’
‘Yes, dead. Come qui ck, help!’
This was all beginning to look like an episo de o f
Midsomer Murders o r somet hing lik e that, but we
all got up from th e t abl e and followed t he
quakin g woman out o f the Fren ch windo ws and
across the lawn to the chal et in question. The
door was open, an d through it we co uld s ee t he
front room o f th e suit e. There, sprawl ed face
down, fully cloth ed, hal f on an d hal f o ff o f the
so fa was Johnn y, looking, fo r all t he world, just
like a scene from one o f those ch eesy murd er
prog ramm es. The maid wo uld go no where near
him but Ralph walk ed forward and t apped him on
the should er.

Every oth er st ar o f any standing th at I h ad
work ed for in th e past wo uld have o pen ed th e cab
door got insid e and left ev eryon e els e on the
street, but this complet ely summ ed Don up. He
cared fo r th e wellbei ng o f a d runk h e h ad n ev er
met before that d ay an d with whom h e had
probably ex ch ang ed two or three word s, and was
quite prepared to st and o ut in th e cold and wait
for th e next cab. A thoro ughly d ecent man.

Johnny stirred, hal f open ed an eye and muttered,
‘Whaaat?’

We did part o f this tou r with R alph M cTell as t he
support act. It was really mo re o f a dou ble
headline and R alph would com e back on stage
and do a duet with Don for one o f the en co res.
Ralph was also a really straight up guy. He
always man aged to see the serio us side o f things.
Sometimes I would sit and read the newspaper in
the bus and point out somethin g I would find
funny an d Ralph would always find the
sympath eti c side o f the story. He trav elled with
Johnny Jo nes as his P A Johnn y was a real
charact er and h ad been aroun d the musi c busin ess
for many years. We went to do a gig on the
German sid e o f the Dut ch border and stayed in a
hotel that both Ralph and Johnny had stay ed in a
few times before. They knew th e hotel’s own er
very well and h e came along to the gi g that night.

It seem s he had mad e it back from th e club v ery
much th e wo rse fo r wear, got to his chal et but not
to the bed room.
He h ad spent the night face d own, fully d ressed,
almost on the so fa. It took him most o f th at day to
recov er from his nig ht out.

The hotel was in two parts, a convention al, small
town ‘Germ an Gasth aus’ wit h a series o f sel fcont ained ch al ets at th e rear, and Joh nny was in
one o f t hes e. Don, Ral ph, our German driv er /
TM and I were in the main buildin g. The hotel
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REGENCY STONED
Sebastion” – what’s the point? Sounds like a nursery
school poet at a holiday camp for superannuat ed
watercolourists.

There’s probably not a lot I can tell you about Bath
that you don’t already know. There are dozens of
books on the city, and it’s one of the most visited
tourist attractions in the country.

Our first visit was to the Kaiser Bill. Actually that’s
not the pub’s real name either. I daren’t tell you the
proper name in case someone gets into trouble. It’s
the most blatant dope-pub I have even been in.
Everyone in there is rolling up and the air hangs
heavy with the herbal stench.

Deserv edly so. It’s an elegant, ornate, civilised city,
well planned, well proportioned, well built, a
perfect example o f th e art o f 18th century
architectural design. Bath is a city built for people
to live in, the way cities ought to be, full of trees
and surrounded by wooded hills.

At every table people are either building spliffs,
passing round spliffs or bl agging cigarette papers so
they can start the process. The ashtrays are full of
broken off filter tips and ripped up Rizla packets.
There’s not a single Rizla packet in the place that
isn’t ripped. Indeed, you have to watch your Rizlas.
They tend to disappear. I went in there with four
packets and came back with none. “ Let’s borrow
your skins, mate?” someone says. And that’s it. No
more cigarette papers. The Kaiser Bill has eaten
them; or rolled them up, ripped them up and used
them for a spliff.

What makes my take on the city somewhat different
is the fact that I’m being shown round it by an
Archdruid. Tim Sebastion, Archdruid of the Secular
Order o f Druids, or the SODS, as they are also
known.
Tim Sebastion isn’t his real name. It’s a druid habit,
changing your name. What’s so unusual about
Tim’s choice of name is how plain it is. Other
druids have names like Kreb Dragonrider, or the
Orc, or King Arthur Pendragon. Names to conjure
with. Names that evoke the dark spirit of paganism
in this manicured country of ours. But “Tim

I was astounded. It’s like Amsterdam in there, like
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hash was already decriminalised. Tim says that
people feel so com fortabl e about it that they are not
in the slightest bit worried about the possibility of a
raid. If the place was raided th ey’d just hold their
hands in the air and go down together. They’d clog
up the courts for months. Which is probably why
the police leave it alone. At least they know where
everyon e is while they get on with the real business
of fighting crime. Every city should have a Kaiser
Bill to keep the dope-smokers off the streets.
The other drug on o ffer is scrumpy cider, that
murky orange, class-A poison that passes for a
drink. It’s evil stuff. It turns your brains into liquid,
and attacks the central nervous system with
hammer-blows. One minute people are sitting there,
happily chatting away; the next (and it’s as instant
as that) they’re falling o ff their stools, dribbling.
The cider has eaten their brain.
Being an Archdruid is not easy. You have to mix
with your congregation and show them you’re as
good as the next man. Which means downing
gallons of scrumpy and accepting a blast from every
spliff that passes your way; not to say, rolling a few
of your own. It’s a hard life. Tim looks all of 40 of
his 50 odd years.

seeing the Archdruid in his muddy shell-suit trousers
and leather jack et, hair in disarray, cider paunch
bulging, with a monstrous hangover in the postoffi ce qu eue the following day, waiting to cash his
Giro. Is the Pope a crusty? The Archdruid is. Which
I suppose is appropriate, since it’s the crusties he
ministers to.
But back to the tour.
We visited the Roman Baths. I passed myself off as
“Tim Sebastion” to get in for free. Citizens of Bath
are allowed free entry into the tourist spots, they just
need some form o f identi fication. Tim used his dolecard and passed himself o ff as himsel f. We saw the
abbey with its Jacob’s Ladder moti f. Tim said that
the Bath theme tune should be Stairway to Heaven
by Led Zeppelin. We went by Sally Lunn’s, the
oldest building in Bath, where they hold the
exclusive right to the Bath Bun. Unfortunately, twopound-eighty-something for a bit o f bread and jam
seemed inordinately expensive.

What is even harder is that no one recognis es you
when you’re not robed -up. So the saddest sight was
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The Masters of the Univ erse do
seem to hav e a steady stream of
interesting s tories featuri ng them,
their v arious friends and relations,
and alumni.
Each w eek Graham
Inglis keeps us up to date w ith the
latest new s from the Haw kv erse..

Matth ew's W edn esd ay st arted with t he
arriv al o f som e u nusu al t ranspo rt in hono ur
o f the o ccasion: a pink stret ch -limo. It's
possibl e that he was glad it had tinted
windo ws, as it whi sk ed him o ff to th e TV
studio !

Hawkwi nd g et a m ention on day time
television ag ain, and as is usu ally t he cas e,
it was on M atth ew Wri ght's sho w "The
Wright Stu ff," broadcast on th e UK
ch ann el kno wn as Ch ann el Five. This
time, the o ccasi on was Matth ew's 50th
birthd ay, and a cli p o f Hawk wind's t rio o f
Dav e Bro ck, Mr Dibs an d Richard
Chad wick was ai red, sho wing t hem
singing th e Happy Birthd ay so ng.
Matth ew is quit e a vet eran o f day time
television ent ert ainm ent, having compered
his show for 1 5 years.
He's a lo ng-ti me fri en d o f Hawk wind, and
has act ed as m ast er o f ceremoni es at some
Hawk east er ev ents, includin g "Hawk wind
Question Time" and also th e au ctionin g o f
Hawkwi nd rarities fo r ch arity. He also h as
perfo rm ed on stage with th e band, and he
sung th e lead vo cal on th e studi o-reco rd ed
single "S pirit o f the Ag e" in 20 06.
No inst ruments were us ed, except for Dave
Brock's m aracca, so t his was v ery mu ch
'Hawkwi nd u nplug ged,' then! Dave Bro ck
then unv eil ed a mont ag e o f photos for
Matth ew.

You know the score as well as I do. I’m not even going to try to pretend that this is an original idea of mine; the BBC thought it up decades
ago and it was Rob Ayling’s idea to apply it to the Gonzo Weekly. The concept is a simple one: one takes a celebrity and plonks them on an
un named desert island with a bible and the complete works of Shakespeare. Although any of our celebrities would be welcome to take a
copy of the Bible and the complete works of Shakespeare with them, this being Gonzo, we can think of other, more appropriate
accoutrements – what was it the good Doctor took with him on his most well known expedition? “We had two bags of grass, seventy-five
pellets of mescaline, five sheets of high-powered blotter acid, a salt shaker half full of cocaine, and a whole galax y of multi-colored uppers,
downers, screamers, laughers and also a quart of tequila, a quart of rum, a case of Budweiser, a pint of raw ether and two dozen amyls.”
I wouldn’t necessarily go that far, but if we may again quote the good Doctor: "I hate to advocate drugs, alcohol, violence, or insanity to
anyone, but they've always worked for me." I am not going to lay down the law as to what luxury, or indeed essential items, our castaways
are going to be given. The only thing we are going to ask them is for ten records which they believe would be utterly essential for their
wellbeing if Gonzo Multimedia really were going to plonk them on an island in the middle of the ocean, which I have to say that, after the
week I’ve had, sounds like my idea of utter bliss.

Over the last two weeks we posted an interview
with the enigmatic M Destiny of Friday Night
Progressive. This week I asked for his desert
island discs, and received three different ones.
On the next page you will find his top ten albums
that he would take if he was suddenly whisked
away from the planet
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M Destiny’s Top Ten
(ESSENTIALS)

1. Revolver - The Beatles
2. Let It Bleed - Rolling Stones
3. In the Land of Grey and Pink - Caravan
4. Birds of Fire - Mahavishnu Orchestra
5. Pictures at an Exhibition - ELP
6. No Mystery - Return to Forever
7. Burgers - Hot Tuna
8. On the Threshold of a Dream - The Moody Blues
9. Disraeli Gears - Cream
10. Cheap Thrills - Janis Joplin
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Senor Wakeman doing his best not to laugh.

The Court Circular tells interested
readers abou t t he com ings and
goings of m em bers of The Ro yal
Fam ily.

Priceless.
•

How ever, readers of this periodical
seem interested in the com ings and
goings of Yes and of various alum ni
of this m agnificent and long-standing
band.

•
•
•

It would be very easy to have posted half a
dozen tributes to Chris Squire every day this
week, but I decided not to. This is not due to
a lack of respect on our behalf, but because
we want to help the band and the fans to
move foreword.

•
•

We cherry pic ked one particularly moving
tribute, and will probably do the same over
the next few weeks, but most of the things
that we posted this wee k are new storie s.

Big Brother Babe Sam Heuston
interviews Rick Wakem an!
Trevor Rabin’s Rousing Scores a
Testament to Life After Yes
The Secret Picture w ith Elton John
and Rick Wakem an
Rem em bering Chris Squire, the
Very Loud, Beating Heart of Yes
YES: Trevor Rabin’s ‘Max’ Score:
‘Em otion Without Being Sappy’
Flashb ack : Yes Play ' Starship
Trooper' on Last Tour With Classic
Lineup

I am proba bly getting a bit OCD
about a ll of this, but I find
the Yes soa p opera of sound to be
absolutely enthra lling, a nd I for
one can't wa it to see what happens

The first one i s particularly funny. “Hello I’m
Sam from Big Brother” say s a young woman
whose demeanour redefines the word
‘bimbo’. “Hello I’m Rick from Yes ” replies
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Rob Ayling writes:
"Thom the World poet is an old mate of mine from way back in my
history. Even pre-dating Voiceprint, when I was running "Otter Songs"
and Tom's poetry tapes and guest appearances with Daevid Allen, Gilli
Smyth Mother Gong are well known and highly regarded. It just felt
right to include a daily poem from Thom on our Gonzo blog and when
I approached him to do so, he replied with in seconds!!! Thom is a
great talent and just wants to spread poetry, light and positive energy
across the globe. If we at Gonzo can help him do that - why not? why
not indeed!!"

TAKE A CITY (any city)
.
It starts as a village,then a town,grows like topsy
is subject to cataclysms,catastrophes,defining disasters..
Icons arise-both human and architectural
Cycles and seasons settle in/shales of citizens
who adopt and identify with their chosen settlement.
Begin with green.Trees,springs,rivers-perhaps a Bay/Harbors
Stories and tales rise like smoke from fires
Authors and singer-songwriters claim split sections of history.
every body carries their city inside them-parking bays to movie lots
Spaces and places that define and defame those who claim ownership.
We own moments.Nipple up to a temporary teat.Once fed,fall away
Prices change.People die.Whole generations float by
They tell more stories now-of a Golden City ,with Luminous characters
Look in the mirror.Write Your Own Parable...
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My name is Jonathan and I am an addict. It’s been ummmmmmmmmm about two and a half hours since my last
book. I am an inveterate reader, and have adored, devoured and collected books since I was about seven years old.
This column was intended as a place to review books sent me by kindly publishers, but although such people do
exist, and whilst I continue to get review books on occasion, and include them here, this column has evolved into
reviewing the books—old and new—that I devour each week.
paint er o f whom I am a parti cul ar fan. It told t he
story o f a loos e knit an archist group with t he
same n ame as th e titl e o f th e book, t hat both
made mischi ef an d h ad an on -o ff s erio us politi cal
agend a.
Verney is probably best kn own fo r his s emiautobio graphi cal bo ok Goin g to the Wars, which
recounts his spect acularly ex citing milit ary
career, but he h as always been m ost impo rt ant to
me throu gh his alt er-ego, journ alist an d harass ed
fath er August us “ Gus” Callen dar, one o f t he
cent ral ch aracters o f a series o f chil dren’s books
which were writt en between 1959 and 197 2.
Much to my grave dis appoi ntment, th ey rem ain
spectacul arly o bscure, and v ery few peopl e have
heard o f th em. Howev er, th ey all have a wo rthy
message to thos e o f u s o f a Fort ean persu asio n,
and hav e peculi arly surreal ch emical plot twists
and anarchistic t hem es, whi ch are all th e mo re
peculiar when yo u dis cov er th at th e autho r is not
only a not able war hero, but als o a mino r Peer o f
the Realm.

•

The last three books, in parti cul ar, are v ery
Fortean in th eir outl ook, in that at every twist and
turn o f th e plot you find out th at, as Lloyd Pye
said, “ everythi ng you kno w is wrong ”. And all
precon ceptions are d emolish ed, as Vern ey pl ays
surreal wo rd g ames worth y o f Tony Shi els upon
the h apl ess read er. Whereas, on th e su rface at
least, these boo ks appear to be stu ck well within
the g en re, which was popul ar 50 y ears ago o f
‘middle class child ren, with ponies, h aving
adv entu res an d thwarting th e adult worl d’, in
reality thes e books are far more com plex. Where
else i n th e cano n o f children’s literature do you
find two nov els about a myt hical glo bal an archist
group fo und ed in It aly by an It alian aristo crat
posing as a pop sing er (who h as always remind ed
me o f th e l ate Ri ch ard Ch an fray, wh o alo ngsid e a
not very su ccess ful career as a third rate Jacq ues
Brel or Clau de Francois, copyist, cl aimed to be
the immort al an d invisible Cou nt o f Saint
Germain )? And, furt hermore, wh ere in the canon
o f children’s lit erature d o you find nov els in
which the con cept o f anarchism, at l east as

Paperback: 528 pages

Publisher: W illiam He inemann (15
Aug. 2013)

•
•

Language: English

•

ISBN-10: 043402208X

ISBN-13: 978-0434022083
Many y ears ag o I first read a bo ok that would
chang e my li fe. It was called Ismo and it was th e
third in a s eri es o f children's n ovels by Sir John
Verney, a Baronet, war h ero, and cel ebrat ed
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practis ed by th e CFZ, is port rayed not just in a
positive light, but as a jolly good id ea?

ideas rath er th an di rectiv es". The g roup became
known for a s eri es o f well-publici zed publi city
stunts and distributed d enial -o f-s ervice (DDoS)
attacks on g overnm ent, religious, and corpo rate
websit es.

I lov ed the id ea o f th e non-hierarchical, mis chi ef
making an archists, an d h ave been dis appoint ed
all my adult li fe that su ch a grou p nev er s eem ed
to exist in th e real world. Only, o f cou rse, th ey
hav e.

Anonymo us ori ginat ed in 2003 on t he
imageboard 4 chan, repres entin g the co ncept o f
many onlin e and o fflin e comm unity us ers
simultan eously existin g as an an archi c, digitized
global brain. Ano nymous m embers (k nown as
"Anons ") can be disting uished in publi c by the
wearin g o f stylis ed Guy F awk es mask s.

Anonymo us (us ed as a m ass noun ) is a loosely
asso ciat ed int ernati onal net work o f activist and
hacktivist entiti es. A website nomin ally
asso ciat ed with th e g rou p d escribes it as "an
internet gat hering " with "a very loos e and
decent rali zed command st ruct ure th at operat es on

I h av e foun d th e activities o f this g roup utt erly
fas cin ating, ev en tho ugh it was only whilst
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reading Parmy Olson's book t hat I realis ed how
many so ciopoliti cal and con ceptual link s there
are between th e The Intern et Hate M achin e, and
Verney's ficti onal activist s. I read an other book
on th e subj ect (Epi c Win fo r An onymous by Cole
Stryker) whi ch was, I am afraid, somewh at o f a
disappointment, and I intimat ed as much wh en I
revi ewed it in th ese pag es. This book, however, is
a far more meaty propositio n.

they carry out.
Verney on ce described ISM O as being a dou ble
edg ed s word. It was like el ectri city, h e aid. It
could giv e you a nasty sho ck or pl ay yo u a ni ce
tune on th e g ram ophon e. It is th e s ame thi ng with
the n ew breed o f an archi c bl ack h at h ack ers. Few
reading this m ag azi ne woul d argu e ag ainst t he
attacks in child po rnog raphers and thei r websit e,
and man y would sup port th e att acks on The
Church o f S cient ology, or t he acti ons in sup port
o f th e bel eagu ered Wikil eak s. Oth er attacks
seem, howev er, t o h av e been carri ed out purely
"fo r th e lul z" and are more o r l ess m alici ous in
natu re.

This book purports to be the fi rst full account o f
how a loos ely ass embl ed g roup o f hack ers
scatt ered across t he glo be fo rmed a n ew kin d o f
insurg en cy, s eized headlin es, and tort ured t he
feds -and th e ultimat e betray al th at would
eventuall y bring them do wn. The aut hor mak es a
con certed effo rt to find th e truth behin d the media
furo re and sensati onalist h eadlines, an d du ring
her res earch sh e carried out hund reds o f
conv ersation s with th e h ackers th ems elves,
includin g ex clusiv e interviews with various
members o f An onymous and with all six co re
members o f LulzS ec, a black h at computer hack er
group that cl aimed respo nsibility fo r several high
pro fil e att acks, in cluding the compromise o f us er
accou nts from Sony Pictures in 201 1. The group
also cl aimed responsibilit y for t aking th e CIA
websit e o fflin e.

This is a remark able book, and by far th e best
piece o f writing th at I h ave read on th e subj ect.
Howev er, it misses on e en ormou s t rick. All t he
way th rou gh, on o f the subplots con cerns a
hacker call ed Kayl a who claim ed to be a t eenage
girl. Is he, isn't she? The conund ra and
con flictin g pieces o f evid ence pile up, until the
denou em ent th at Kayl a was actu ally an ex (m al e)
soldier call ed Ryan Ack royd wh o was in his mid
twenti es. He was s ent en ced to thi rty months in
prison, but th e best is y et to come, and is not
chronicl ed in P army Ols on's book. ' Kayla', und er
his real n ame, is now an Ass oci at e Lectu rer at
Sheffield' s Hall am Univ ersity. Never in the wh ole
field o f human an archo con flict, h as an outl aw
joined th e est ablishm ent quit e so rapidly.

Previous to these ev ents, in late 2010, thousands of
hacktivists joined a mass digital assault on the
websites o f VISA, MasterCard, and PayPal to
protest their treatment o f WikiLeaks. Other targ ets
were wid e ranging - the websites o f corporations
from Sony Entertainment and Fox to the Vatican
and the Church o f Sci entology were h ack ed,
defaced, and embarrassed - and th e messag e was
that no one was safe. Thousands of us er accounts
from pornography websites were releas ed, exposing
government employees and military personnel.

Lulz ind eed.

But it wasn't u ntil I read Parmy Olson's ex cell ent
book that I reali sed th at th e non hi erarchi cal,
multination al, mischi ef making an archist g roup
had fi nally arriv ed. Ex cept that - quite possibly in
part becaus e th e l ate 1950s and th e early 1960s
when Verney was writin g were a gentl er time they are in part, at l east, a far mo re vi cious
propositi on. The book reads like a thrill er, as
Parmy ex amin es th e motiv ation o f the Lul zs ec
hackers in d etail, and sh e is su ch a goo d writ er,
as on e becomes emotio nally i nvolv ed in t he
affai rs o f th es e peculi ar y oung peopl e, one is
enth rall ed by th eir exploits but feel s ev er mo re
uncom fort abl e at the l ess ethi cal adv entu res t hat
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XTUL XXVII
IN THE GREY HALF-LIGHT BETWEEN FACT AND FANTASY
And that just about takes us up to date, or at least to
the point that Mr Loxodonta and Panne were when I
psychically eav esdropped upon them while they
were on the pav ement outside th e Qu een's Theatre.
The spectre o f his imminent demise h ad fo rced Mr
Loxodonta to put things into proper perspective for
once. Like all o f us, he h ad always secretly
considered that although h e would not actually live
fo rev er, that he would have unlimited swathes of
time stretching out befo re him in o rder to put his
dreams, plans and ideologies into practise.

His life h ad nev er turn ed out the way that h e had
wanted, and he realised now that the abject failure
of his marriag e, his profession as a teacher, his
family and his career as a poet, had left him
completely full o f hatred fo r the rest o f his species,
and that only his recently found custodianship as
Lord Protector o f a disparate band o f outlaws, all
even more socially in ept than he, came close to
giving him any chance o f redemption.
But now it was n early ov er. And he h ad two
problems left to deal with. The mechani cs o f dying,
he realised much to his surprise, didn't actually
worry him at all. But he wanted his death to actually
achiev e something. And what the h ell was he going
to do with the people th at he realised with a start
that he was beginning to think of as his real family?
The sad truth was that there was very little that he
could do, but he realised as many o f his possessions

But now all that had been taken away from him. He
had six months or so left of his life, and into that six
months he had to cram whatever he want ed to
achiev e in the time that he had left. If he was honest
with himself, h e knew that his fant asies about
saving the planet th rough mass geno cide, and
leading his raggle taggle band o f children to some
mythical New Jerus alem, were just that ... fantasies.
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as he could for cash, and paid the rent on the yard
fo r three years in advance, which - he figu red to
himself - m eant (i f nothing else) that his little tribe
would be safe for the fores eeable future, which was
more than could hav e been s aid for them befo re
they had drifted into being under his protection.

from this eminently sensible belief (which h e had
got from Spinoza vi a P.G.Wodehouse) then ev ery
attack on the imperium o f Mother Nature is nothing
short of active blasphemy.
One o f the other things that h e believed was that
those in power were actively fostering a cultural
state o f affairs whereby an increasingly urbanised
and sedentary population were becoming ever more
divorced from the reality o f the n atural world. One
night when the pain had been too much even fo r his
increasingly complex co cktail o f an algesics,
recreational ph armaceuticals and alcohol to deal
with he had reached on e o f those precious moments
of lucidity - a calm ey e in the midst o f a shitstorm
of agony. And he believed that he understood
exactly what the motivation of successive British
political administrations had been. That the
standards o f the educational system, publicly
sponsored entertainment, and pop culture had been
deliberately dumbed down because it is far more
easy to control peopl e who cannot think than those
who reason for themselves. And th at i f society in
general is not interested in the world about us, it is
far more easy to exploit it to destruction. And that in
an aggressively capitalistic society like the ones
across most o f the west ern world, people are only
useful if they are consumers. i f they stop consuming
then they are no longer any use to grease the
cogwheels of society.

But he was left with one great ambition. In fact, I
think that 'ambition' is far too sm all a wo rd. Let us
say 'determination' instead. He was det ermined to
make his death mean something.
One thing that you may or may not know about long
term opiate users, whether they do it for recreational
reasons, for medical reasons, or for some complex
mixture of the two. They are almost always very
paranoid peopl e. There is something in the complex
alkaloids which come from the juice o f the opium
poppy, which enhances the paranoia inherent within
the human race. And Loxodonta was no ex ception.
His orgy o f reading and drug taking which had
taken place over the two or three years that he had
been living either mostly or entirely at the builder's
yard had left him to believe in a whole range of
conspiracy theories in cluding two or three that he
had cooked up for himsel f.
He had become completely convinced th at not only
was the whole plan et going to hell in the proverbial
handcart, but that those who had been put in charge
of us by a not so benevol ent providen ce were not
only perfectly aware o f this but complicit in its
destruction. Forget about su ch tang ential truths as
the connection between Geo rge Bush's family oil
company and Bin Lad en Oil. These other
connections were there for all to see and were
unarguable. Practically everyone in public o ffi ce in
the industrialised western wo rld had business
interests which were entirely at odds with the future
of the pl anet, and nobody cared. Even on a local
level, district councillors across Loxodonta's native
North Devon were complicit in the tearing up of
woodland and hedgerow to make sops for the tourist
industry, and there was only one possible
motivation: money!

And he wrote:
"Money is the reason.
Money is the reason that people no longer care
about the environment, at least not in a 'hands on'
manner. Even Government legislation which
appeared to be pro conservation was actu ally
nothing of the sort. In a country wh ere children
cannot cat ch tadpoles or caterpillars, play conk ers,
or even collect dead leaves in a National Forest,
how the h ell were they ever going to dev elop an
empathy with n ature? Not by playing Animal
Crossing that's for sure.

In Matthew 6:24 Jesus was quoted as saying: "No
one can serv e two mast ers. Either you will hate the
one and love the other, or you will be devoted to the
one and d espise the oth er. You cannot serve both
God and money."

Money is the reason that the tel evision chann els
were full o f facile talent shows while funding for art
and music lessons in school was falling to unheard
of lows. And it was th e reason that no -one wrote
protest songs any more, and why schoolkids and
university students no longer protested against what
they thought was un fair in the land. They were too
busy learning to be the next generation of
consumers.

"Fuckin' right Matthew" thought Loxodonta to
himself. As he got older he was becoming more and
more of a panth eist believing that the Universe (or
Nature as the totality of everything) is identical with
divinity, and or that everything composes an allencompassing, immanent God. And following on

Money is the reason that the Welfare State, arguably
the most noble British innovation of all time, was
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being systematically dismantled whilst visible
taxation levels dropped (invisible ones are a
completely different matter) whilst Bankers,
Politicians and the like had ever more gen erous pay
packets and bonuses despite the und eniable fuck up
that they were making o f the world under their care.
It was nothing short of ethnic cleansing ag ainst an
unpro fitable underclass."

technology, planting or mailing numerous
homemade bombs, ultimately killing a total of three
people and injuring 23 others.
However Loxodonta didn't have that much time left.
He only had a few months before the pain that was
consuming him more and more each day got too
much to bear, and h e would either hav e to seek full
time medical help, or take matters into his own
hands. He had already made up his mind to do the
latter. His little Beretta whi ch he had bought in
order to prot ect his burg eoning flock, was still
hidden in his lock up, unused. It would give him the
best way o f avoiding the in evitable, i f his other
broader plan hadn't come to fruition first.

Mister Loxodonta had become somewhat o f a fan o f
Ted Kaczynski, otherwise known as The
Unabomber kno wn for his wide-ranging social
critiques, which opposed industrialisation and
modern technology while adv ancing a naturecentred form o f anarchism. However, he wasn't just
a political theorist. Between 1978 and 1995,
Kaczynski engaged in a nationwide bombing
campaign against people involved with modern

In 1995, Kaczynski had mailed several letters,
including some to his victims and others to major
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media outlets, outlining his goals and demanding
that his 50-plus page, 35,000-wo rd ess ay Industrial
Society and Its Futur e, abbreviated to "Un abomber
Manifesto" by the FBI, be printed verbatim by a
major newspaper or journ al. He st ated that i f this
demand were met, he would then end his bombing
campaign. The document was a densely written
manifesto that called for a wo rldwide revolution
against the effects o f modern society's "industrialtechnological system"

wrote to the editors o f th e best known international
papers such as The New York Times, Pravda, Bild
and the Washington Post. But he didn't post them.
He needed to find one, decisive and cataclysmic
way that he could put himself, momentarily, in the
public eye long enough to persuad e thes e people,
who were probably just as much part o f the
conspiracy as the politicians, that it was in their
short term interests (they would mak e a lot o f
money through extra sales) to print it.

It is very densely written and almost impossible to
read unless one tried very hard.

And then, that summer afternoon when h e and
Panne had been dawdling outside the Queen's
Theatre, he found exactly what h e was looking for:
The British Prime Minister, First Lord of the
Treasury and Minister for the Civil Service, Head of
Her M ajesty's Gov ernment, Privy Counsellor, and
keeper o f the Qu een's Peace, was going to be in the
Queen's Theatre in a few days time as guest judge in
the sort of facile talent show that Loxodonta hated
so much. It would be emotionally satisfying as well
as politically expedient to make him, in particular,
the target of his fin al burst of spite.

I have read it, and agree with much of it. Loxodonta
read it and it was as if h e was St Paul on the road to
Damascus. He didn't have time to write a 35,000
word essay. But he didn't need to. All that he
needed to say was compacted together into the three
parag raphs and on e line th at are reproduced abov e.
The only thing left was to work out how to
disseminate this to the widest possible audience.
And slowly he put his plan together. He wrote
letters to the editors of all the daily newspapers, and
the most important o f th e regional on es. He even
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My oh my, what a to-do. I love members of the
corvidae family, but our rescued corvid (still not
sure of wh at variety) has developed the noisy (albeit
endearing) habit of squawking for food, even though
when we first had him/her, he/she was helping him/
hersel f to food out of a bowl. Now it seems,
presumably as he/she (aargh – for simplicity’s sake I
am going to refer to the bird as ‘it’) has gotten used
to me, it has gone back to asking – nay shouting –
fo r food nearly every time I walk past or come in
through the back door.

In Victorian times every well-bred
Gentleman had a 'Cabinet of Curiosities'; a
collection of peculiar odds and sods, usually
housed in a finely made cabinet with a glass
door. These could include anything from
Natural History specimens to historical
artefacts.
There has always been something of the
Victorian amateur naturalist about me, and I
have a houseful of arcane objects; some
completely worthless, others decidedly not,
but all precious to me for the memories they
hold.

Being a vegetarian, cutting up and feeding raw meat
is not awfully jolly, but it is satisfying to see the bird
looking healthy, and its feathers growing again on its
back. I am still trying to think of a suitable unisex
name fo r the beauti ful creature, but for now it is
always ‘Hello bird’ every time I walk past. It is my
birthday today, and although I am no longer what
could be called a ‘bird’ it will be rather satisfying to
hear the dear creature say ‘Hello bird’ back.
Although, if that were to be a member of the
opposite sex that called me that, I would probably
cause them physical harm, or at least give them ‘the
look’.

But people send me lots of pictures of
interesting, and, may I say, peculiar things.
But once again this week it is over to my
lovely wife…
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Enough about bird husbandry though and on to the
esteemed entrants fo r the cabinet fo r this week.

Original 1960's Beatles Skirt Vintage Rare £400.00

Elvis Presley: Owned and Used Racquetball
Racquet - £1,600.00

“This is Elvis Presley's personal racquetball racquet,
circa 1976. Elvis had his own racquetball court on
the Graceland premises. Un framed to allow you to
display to your own personal taste (fram ed photo is
fo r illustration purposes only) . Comes with a Gotta
Have Rock & Roll™ Certificate o f Authenticity, the
Presley Collectibles market leading 90 day
unconditional money back guarantee and life time
COA.”
Another item to add to the whole ‘let’s keep Elvis
alive to fill various bank accounts – except your
own’ racket. Racket…get it? I am so clever.
1987 Beatles APPLE CORPS Vintage doll all
four bodies set Rare - US $2,869.19

All four bodies eh? That sounds a bit gruesome,
especially as they are displayed as if dangling from
meat hooks (or is that just my deliciously warped
mind?). But do I love those shoes.

“ Here is a rare original 1960s Beatles Skirt.
Although the skirt has been worn it is still in good
condition no major problems but the is a faint stain ,
please see last photo and the makers label has
disintergrated, please see 2nd photo. The colours are
still nice and bright. Waist 26 inches and length
25inches.”
My beetle’s got no nose. How does it smell?
Awful, and for eight days a week at that.
SLIPKNOT's COREY TAYLOR To KANYE
WEST: 'You Are Not The Greatest Living Rock
Star'
“SLIPKNOT and STONE SOUR frontman Corey
Taylor has slammed rapper Kanye West for
claiming to be "the greatest living rock star on the
planet."
Admittedly not known for his modesty, West told
attendees at last month's Glastonbury festival in
England that they were witnessing something
special. "You're watching the greatest living rock
star on the planet!" Kanye said during his
perform ance.
Taylor, who headlined England's Download festival
in June with SLIPKNOT, took issue with West's
claim, recording a video message fo r Kanye during
a visit to the Music Choice studios in New York
City. Corey said (see video below): "Kanye, you are
not — not — the greatest living rock star of all time.
The fact that you had to tell people that kind of says
it all.”
West had previously compared himself to
visionaries in the fields o f art, fashion, technology,

“ You are bidding on a pre-owned Collectible
DEAN MARTIN 18" Tall Singing and Dancing
Figurine / Toy , made in 2002. Dean sings
everybody needs somebody and dan ces perfectly!!
His mouth no longer moves but everything else is
working great!!”

sports and business. During a 2013 concert in Paris,
the outspoken rapper called himself Picasso, Steve
Jobs, Walt Disney and Basquiat.”
Way
to
go
Corey.
Eloquently put.
This guy has
som e
s erio us
d el u s io n s
of
grandeu r and one
wonders whether
h e
h a s
medication fo r
his apparent narcissistic personality disorder.

I don’t care i f his mouth doesn’t work anymore. If
he still croons that is enough for me.
FRANK SINATRA BUBBLE GUM TOY,
BADGE, CIGARETTE CARD, BUTTON, ICE
CREAM RING, PIN - US $895.95

Watch the video here:
Collectible DEAN MARTIN 18" Tall Singing
and Dancing Figurine / Toy - $7.95

“ A SHADOW BOX OF VERY RARE
COLLECTIBLES. I CHANGED THE PICTURE
SO THE PIN WITH THE RED / WHITE AND
BLUE RIBBON COMES UP FIRST, IS THE
RAREST PIN OF ALL IT NEVER COMES UP
FOR SALE AND WHEN IT DOES IT'S
USUALLY MESSED UP. THIS PIN ALONE
MAKES
T HIS
W ORT H
T HE
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M O NE Y,
P LEAS E R E A D T HE
DESCRIBITIONS OF THE OTHER ITEMS,
WHICH ARE ALSO EITHER ONE OF A KIND
OR MEGA RARE, THIS IS A TRUE
TREASURE CHEST !”

“Collectible toy clown figuring from 1981 named
"Elton Clown" in the likeness of Elton John with
colored glasses and suspenders. Still unopened in
its original packaging made by MEGO
CORP. Very rare item.”

Two crooners being put into the cabinet in one
week! You don’t see much Frankie though, and
this makes a pleasant change.

So for all our non-US readers, this does not refer to
the article o f clothing that ladies use to hold up
stockings – perish the thought. No, these are the
other meaning ie the stretch bands that hook from
back to front used to hold up men's trousers, or as
we say ‘braces’. There ain’t no stockings on this
clown to hold him down.

Toy "Elton Clown" (Elton John) figurine still
in original packaging 1981 - $19.00

Mr Potato Head Elvis Presley Live Toy Parts
Body Costume Shoes White 2010 - $19.99
“Mr Potato Head Elvis
Presley Live Toy Parts
Body Costume Shoes
White 2010.
Measu res 5" tal l.
Marked EPE. Body, 2
piece costume, shoes.
Elvis Presley Elvis
Live White costume.”
He is another one o f
those Mr Potato Head
pretenders again. But
definitely not complete. This looks particularly

peculiar and looks more like an egg in an egg cup,
and a very shiny egg at that!
ALICE COOPER 4.5" VINYL FIGURE Amos
Ages of Metal New With Box RARE 2003 - $US
$29.99

Elton John Rosie O'Donnell bungee ball toy new/
unused - $19.00
“Soft foam
soccer ball
with photos of
Elton John and
Rosie
O'Donnell
from her
daytime TV
show. About 4
inches in
diameter. Ball
is attached to
an elastic string
where it can be
skipped,
jammed,
bounced, etc.”
What is this all about
then? Why does it have
these pictures upon it?
Is this supposed to
make people want one?
And surely if you were/
are fans o f either o f
these people you
wouldn’t want to skip,
jam or bounce them
around? But you do get
a few diagrams o f
several smooth moves
to make with your
bungee ball. [exclamations of girlish delight at the
‘Nutmeg’ and the ‘Double Bungee’]

“ AMOS In-Crowd Ages of Metal 2003 Vinyl
Figure. This wicked cool figure is based on
legendary King o f shock rock Alice Cooper!
Height: approx. 4.5". Manufactured by Amos
Novelties Ltd. Designed by James Jarvis. Released
in 2003. Long since discontinued!”
Even though this says ‘based on …. Alice Cooper’,
I am not really surprised to read that this item is
‘long since discontinued’.
Apart from the fact that dear ‘Vincent’ only has four
toes on each foot, and appears to probably only
have three fingers and a thumb on each hand, I think
it should really be advertised as ‘LOOSELY – in
fact - VERY LOOSELY based on’.

And it’s goodnight from me, and its goodnight from
her.

THE ANTIDOTE FOR NORMALITY;

YOU'VE NEVER HAD IT SO
WEIRD
The Weird Weekend is the largest yearly gathering of mystery animal investigators
in the English-speaking world. Now in its fourteenth year, the convention attracts
speakers and visitors from all over the world and showcases the findings of investigators into strange phenomena.
For the second time, Cryptozoologists, parapsychologists, ufologists, and folklorists
will be descending on The Small School in Hartland, to share their findings and insights. Unlike other events, the Weird Weekend will also include workshops giving
tips to budding paranormal investigators, and even a programme of special events
for children. The Weird Weekendis the only fortean conference in the world that is
truly a family event, although those veterans of previous events should be reassured that it is still as anarchically silly as ever!
The event is raising money for the Centre for Fortean Zoology, the world’s only full
time, professional cryptozoological organisation. The profit from food and beverages goes to The Small School.

There are nine Henrys, purported to
be the world’s first cloned cartoon
character. They live in a strange lo-fi
domestic surrealist world peopled by
talking rock buns and elephants on
wobbly stilts. They mooch around in
their minimalist universe suffering
from an existential crisis with some
genetically modified humour thrown
in. I think Peter McAdam is one of
the funniest people around, and I
cannot recommend his book The
Nine Henrys highly enough. Check it
out at Amazon. Each issue we shall
be running a series of Henrybits that
are not found in his book about the
nine cloned cartoon characters who
inhabit a surreal world nearly as
insane as mine...
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pounding out a mus cul ar, ri ff-heavy gri nd,
fusing g run ge in flu en ce, a smatt ering o f Soni c
Youth an d thei r ilk and a shit -lo ad o f th e
incessant idiot/out there mantra-lik e rhythm s
that mad e th e likes o f Th e Stooges and th e MC5
an el ect ri fying liv e prospect.
This book, which was released by Gonzo earlier this
year is an erudite catalogue of some of the most
peculiar records ever made. The authors have lined
up, described and put into context 500 "albums" in the
expectation that those of you who can't help yourselves
when it comes to finding and collecting music will
benefit from these efforts in two ways.
•
•

Firstly, you'll know you are not alone.
Secondly, we hope that some of the work leads
you to new discoveries, and makes your life
slightly better as a result.

Each issue we are featuring one of these remarkable
and peculiar records in a crass attempt to flog you the
book.

Awesome Color:
Awesome Color
(Ecstatic Peace, 2006)
What? The bastard children of The Stooges
and Blue Cheer.
A New York power-trio with two members Mich ael Troutman (Mich ael Awesome) and
Allison Busch (Allison Awesom e), origin ally
from Mi chig an.
The third member guitarist and vo calist Derek
Stanton also adopt ed th e Awesom e su rn ame and
the band set abo ut a fiv e y ear (200 5-2 010) career

None o f the abov e do es justi ce to th e way this
power-trio pus hed enou gh origi nality into th ei r
sound to make the varied elem ents work
perfectly from th e start. Most t racks ri ff up t o
speed, weav e aroun d a steady patt ern and d rag
in licks and q uirks th at brin g the wh ole sou p
alive. The fuzzed out guitar lines are – at times
- pure first wav e aci d rock and they send th e
sound seari ng into oblivio n.
The closer “ Animal” spins the grov e well
beyon d sev en min utes and ki cks u p an audi o
obliteratio n o f o ff-kilter psy ch and k raut -rock
synth an d drum s monoton y; building with vo cal
and guit ar wails int o somet hing both bliss full y
env eloping and tot ally scary.
Awesome Color is wall -to-wall with similar
sonic m ash -ups, each j agg edly effective an d
each a div ersion from the company it keeps on
the album. “ Hat Energy ” presents a gl eefull y
unhing ed blast o f s ax, “See You Hear You ”
packs a stonki ng Iommi -es qu e ri ff.
Gradu ally, Awesom e Color reveal thems elves
as phenomenal t alents, in -the-mom ent mast ers
and an awesom e po wer t rio. The band’s sm all
discog raphy boasts a t rio o f albums; this – th ei r
debut – is, argu ably, the best o f th e bun ch.

TrollfesT
TrollfesT is a Norwegian folk metal band form ed in
2003. According to Metal Archives, the band calls
the language of their lyrics "trollspråk" which is
“troll language” in Norwegi an. It is a mix of mostly
Norwegian and German. In Old Norse-Icelandic
literature, a Troll is a fiendish creature, human or
monstrous who often dabbles in sorcery and other
harm ful behaviour. In later Scandinavian folklore,
the Troll is generally thought to as a horrid giant
living in woods and caves, preying on humans.

Website

Facebook

Current members are:

Metal Archives

Trollmannen (vocals)
Mr. Seidel (guitars)
Trollbank (drums)
Manskow (accordion)
Drekka Dag (saxophone)
Dr.Lei f Kjønnsfl eis (guitars)
Lodd Bolt (bass)

You Tube

TrinkenTroll
Toxic (Britney Spears cover)
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And so we come to the end of another week.
After reading Jamie Bartlett's 'T he Dark Net', I wanted
to check out the TOR network for myself. So I
downloaded the app onto my iPad and went blithely
on. For those of you not aware of it, over to
Wikipedia:
"Tor is free software for enabling anonymous
communication. The name is an acronym derived
from the original software project name The Onion
Router. Tor directs Internet traffic through a free,
worldwide, volunteer network consisting of more than
six thousand relays to conceal a user's location and
usage from anyone conducting network surveillance
or traffic analysis. Using Tor makes it more difficult
for Internet activity to be traced back to the user: this
includes "visits to Web sites, online posts, instant
messages, and other communication forms". Tor's use
is intended to protect the personal privacy of users, as
well as their freedom and ability to conduct
confidential communication by keeping their Internet
activities from being monitored. An extract of a Top
Secret appraisal by the National Security Agency
(NSA) characterized Tor as "the King of high-secure,
low-latency Internet anonymity" with "no contenders
for the throne in waiting", and the Parliamentary
Office o f Science and Technology deemed it, with
approximately 2.5 million users daily "by far the most
popular anonymous internet communication system."

I found 'T he Hidden Wiki', and within less than five
minutes I was directed to a UK based website
purporting to sell handguns, a whole plethora of drug
markets, although the only one I looked at seemed
rather expensive, and a category of adult websites
called 'Hard Candy', which I suspect are probably
illegal pornography, but not being Pete Townshend I
did not sully my hard drive by investigating any
further.
I suppose that as an anarchist I am supposed to be
excited at this new electronic wild frontier, but
actually it scared the crap out of me.
Maybe I am less of a rabble rouser than I have always
pretended. See you next week….

THE BEST LAID PLANS
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